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In reference to the assertion made 
some time ago, that assessment lile 
assurance societies have existed

It will sound strange to 
who arc not familiar with the inde
pendent, confident, self-reliant sjiirtt 
which prevails-in the old country, I" 
find an eminent business man in 

England welcoming American competition. At the 
January meeting of the London and County Banking 
Company, held in London, the chairman in the 
course of his address, said:—“If in Asia and 
Africa we have hail to withstand the attack in 
arms of our enemies, we have had also to w ith- 

the other hand, the almost too impettt-

m >mc Industrial 
Life AeeuramceU 1

Competition
Welcomed in England for several centuries, for proof of which 

Mr. David Parks Fackler offered three months ago a 
reward of $i,ooo without a single claimant ap
pearing, it is interesting to hear what another pro
minent Actuary said recently on this subject. The 
"Insurance Record ’’ reports that Mr. Joseph Burn 
F.I.A., of the Actuarial Department of the Pruden
tial Assurance Company, read a paper at Bristol 
on the above subject, on the 25th January, under the 
auspiccs of the Federation of Institutes, as follows :—

“ The great love of independence and the dread of 
pauperism by the English working classes is mani
fested in no more striking manner than by their own 
persistent efforts to make provision for the extra 
expense occasioned by sickness and death. These 
early efforts to obtain some form of provident in
surance were peculiar to the English-speaking people ; 
it was their own invention,and arose from what they 
themselves felt to be an absolute necessity. Re
cognising this truly fine national characteristic, it is 
pitiable to recall the many difficulties which were 
met before the eventual evolution of a reliable and 
equitable form of industrial assurance.

In endeavouring to trace the history of industrial 
assurance we find that, although burial clubs and 
friendly societies in various forms have existed for 
many yeais, yet industrial assurance, as we now 
know it. is a matter of quite recent history, and its 
tremendou-ly rapid growth would certainly seem to 
show that what was for so many years persistently 
sought after by the English people has at length been 
attained.

We find by reference to the charters of the guilds 
which existed in the Middle Ages that provision 

made for the burial of the dead as one of the

stand, on , .
ous advances of our cousins in America. I hey desire 
to be in such close relations with the mother country 

their many-million-dollar power, they 
how to utilizethat, with

desire to possess, in order to show us 
them better than we have done, our mercantile marine, 

suburban railways, anil much of our manufactur-our
ing enterprise.

“Well, let us welcome them, and if they have useful 
lessons to teach, let us learn them. VV c need not sell 
our ships or our enterprises, except on satisfactory 
terms, and the result of the first stage is that English
men find many American dollars, of their equivalent, 
safely in their pockets, and I do not think they will 
long lie idle there. The world is big enough for us 
both—big enough for far more friendly competition, 
even between England and America, than there has 
ever been yet—and I welcome the thought that the 

great Anglo-Saxon races will go hand in hand to 
civilize the dark places of the world, even faster than 
it was thought possible a very short time ago.’

The directors of the I-ondon and County Banking 
Companv are all men in the front rank of financiers. 
The bank has 160 branches, its bills discounted and 
advances amount to $150,000,000. The chairman of 
such an institution is in very close touch with the trade 
of the country, yet. so far front fearing American 
competition, he bids it welcome !

two

was
most important duties to be discharged by members 
of the association to one another. In the reign of 
Henry VIII. the property ol these guilds was con- 

I fiseated, and their place was eventually taken by
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various burial clubs and friendly societies in which 
little or no attempt was mi '<• to fix the amount of 
premium to lx- paid so that it should he an equiva
lent of the lieiu lit to be received. Uniform premi
ums for all

pile or lumber shed, and that said space shall not be 
used for handling or piling of lumber thereon for any 
purpose, tramways, upe.n which lumber is not piled, 
alone being excepted; but this shall not be construed 
to prohibit loading or unloading within, or the trans
portation of lumber or timber products across such 
clear sp ice, it being specially understood and agreed 
by the assured that any violation of this warranty 
shall render this policy null and void."

most usual, andages at entry were 
consequently it generally happened that as members 
grew old younger men did not care to join, and 
bankruptcy often resulted. Of course there was 
such thing as an a turri.il valuation, for even if such 
had been thought necessary there was no actuarial 
knowledge available lor the purpose, and if a society 
did happen to accumulate what was considered a 
large fund the benefits were generally increased, and 
feasting of the members w as freely indulged in. To
wards the end of the eighteenth century various 
attempts were made at Government supervision, and 
undoubtedly the various Acts passed during the 
nineteenth century have had a most salutary effect 
in exposing the unsound financial | osition of many 
societies and inducing them to take the necessary 
steps to place tin ir buisness on a safer basis, but even 
at the present time it is notorious tint there are 
many of the smaller friendly societies whose financial 
position is anything hut satisfactory.

Tlie first industrial life assurance company 
founded in 1X4 , under the title ol the Industrial and 
General.

no

Investigations unde since the con 
flag ration at Paterson place the 
rcsponsibi'ity for the fire upon a 

stove in a car-barn, thus finding electricity not 
guilty. At the same time under such conditions as 
now exist, there is danger in transmitting a current 
of electricity through a medium that is liable to 
catch fire. When gas was first introduced there 
were accidents frequently happening from precisely 
the same conditions as those tint bring risk with a 
supply of electric light. It was many years before 
gas was allowed to be generally introduced into 
banks, churches, museums and costly dwellings, 
because the danger Iront explosions and fire was 
considered so great, a by no means unreasonable 
fear when gas fixings and the art of gas-plumbing 
were in their early stages. There is an urgent need 
of a city ordinance for regulating the supply of elec
trical light and power both for public purposes, as for 
the telegraph and telephone service and for all 
private purposes. The risk of sending a danger
ously powerful current into a building is easy to 
obviate. Indeed, a few simple regulations, involving 
a trifling cost, would, if established and enforced, 
remove all the danger incident to a supply of elec
tricity.

Elrrtrlrltjr Bit 
Guilty.

was

The above is in agreement with what TlIK 
l.HKoMi i t -.liit some months ago, when the title 
was given of the principal work on "guilds," with 
bricl comments on their objects. That for many 
centuries there have been parochial sick and buti-l 
dubs in England is well known to all who arc 
familiar with tin social history of the old land. Hut 
to compare such clubs with a modern life assurance 
assessment society is an absurdity born of abso
lute non acquaintance with tacts.

In regard to Lumber, Saw and 
planing mill risks the South East
ern Tariff Association lias adopted 
the f flowing regulations; "In the 

clear space and 80 per cent, clauses for lumber the 
words ' any purpose ’ arc substituted for the words 
temporary purposes,' the clause as amended reading 

in part
"Warranted by the assured that a continuous dear 

space of — lect shall hereafter be maintained be
tween the property hereby insured and any wood
working or manufacturing establishment, or dry kiln, 
and that said space -.lull not be used for the hand
ling or piling ol lumber tlu-ron loi ,itn /mrfaw, tram
ways upon which lumber is not piled, alone being 
excepted.

"The follow mg clear space clause w as approved 
covering saw mills:

"Warranted by the assured that a continuous clear 
s-iace of — feet shall hereafter be maintained be
tween the property hcieby insured and any lumber

Sew Mill 
wed

Linker Rlike.

Tlu- City Savings Hank, Detroit, 
suspended on loth inst., and was 

F»llwr«. handed over to the State Commis
sioner of Hanking. The bank is 

not a Savings Hank, as we understand the term in 
Canada, as ils business is of the ordinary nature of a 
commercial bank, though its failure was brought about 
by such actions as are outside the business of any 
kiiiel of bank. The cashier, or manager, had allowed 
uncovered overdrafts to extent of $>rx>.ooo, and also 
certified cheques to amount of $700,000, which were 
drawn on accounts in which there were no funds to 
pay them. These advances were made to the vice- 
president. who used the funds for speculating on a 
scale that involved enormous amounts, and brought 
losses of very large sums. The strange featuie in 
this affair is. that the directors were kept in the dark 
while the proceedings were being carried on.
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I A case was recently tried in I amount were converted into silver dollars, and they 
Qeeettea A« Te this city, which turned uikiu the I were piled in a single column, it would reach a heigh 

{» tint as to what constitutes a de- 0( ovvr 1 fioo miles, or, if laid ribbon-wise, they would 
livery of a life assurance policy. make a belt |<alg enough to go round the world. 
The Company interested was From such jn^n^ions some conception may be 

sued for the an*wint of a policy which had bee" ap- ()f tJu. VMtnw, „f this colossal organization.
shortly after *11!^/application. The Companv con- The Mutual Life is represented in this city by Mr. 
tended that the policy was never delivereil, norcould Payette Brown, who not only has the confidence of the 
have been delivered, as. when it was ready for delivery , | |Mad ut>,CV] but maintains very pleasant relations with

the policy-holders.

Delivery Of 
Fetter.

the insured person was a very sick man. It was 
proved that the |x>licv was sent by |>ost to the Ciwu- 
, any's agent in this city, who only received it 011 the 
dax of, or on the day previous to the «loath of the 
applicant. The premium was not fully paid, so, had 
he been in health, the policy would not have been 
suit to him, hut, being «piite ill at the time the policy Toronto on 
was received bx the agent, the Court declared that | 
there was no obligation on the part of the Company 
to pay the amount of the policy.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
A full re|wirt of the proceedings at the 51st Annual 

Meeting of the Western Assurance Company, held at 
19th inst., is puhlisheil in this issue. The 

financial statement is one of more than ordinary inter
est in view of the increase of rates in the jiast year, 
ami the conflagration losses of considerable magni
tude, which hail to lie provided for. The address of 
the president, the Hon. Senator Cox, was full of 
matter that is of prime importance to all engaged in 

On ],Miking over the statement of the Mutual Life fire insurance. The net premium income of 1901 was
Insurance Company, of New York, one is inclined to $3,393,630, and the interest revenue $«1,537, making
exclaim with Dominie Sampson, "prodigious 1" for a total income of $3,379,157. The fire and marine
that word is most appropriate to such enormous |,,sSes were $3,190,108, which, being taken from the

sums with I income, left a balance of $1819,048, of which sum

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
NEW YORK.

figures. Only by comparing these vast
smaller ones familiar to us. and show ing their relative | $1319,613 was distributed as dividend to shareholders. 
pro|xirtions, can any idea be formed of their real 
magnitude. Suppose the whole value of the wheat 

in Manitoba and the North-West hail lieen ap-
to the

For the second half-year of 1901 the iliviilend was at 
the rate of (1 per cent, lier annum, a reduction which 
the president said was "conservative action which 
would meet with the approval of shareholders." The 

was $373,844 in excess of 1900 and

crop
plied in paying the premiums due last year
Mutual Life, the amount, $50,000,000. would have I premium income 
Iwvn deficient to extent of $1446,787, as the premiums I the total losses $1,131,013 greater than in 1900. The 
received amounted to $51446,787. The income of increase of income was stated by the president to be 
the company last year was $65,634.305. which total "due as much to the higher ranks obtained on the rules 

, ■ • . . " ", 1 , « I the Lompanv has been earning as to the increase of
,s larger In $3,500,000 than the aggregate value of ,)Usine>s ' has assumed ” Naturally, the un,1er
all the gob., silver, lead, coal anil other metals pro- I wrj,jng |)r,,fit under such conditions was declared to 
iluced in British Columbia in the 6 years from 181)5 fiavt. been "very moderate, being equal to alunit 3 jx-r 
to 1900. In 11901 the company's premium income was cent, on the premium income," which, said the presi- 
invreased to extent of $4,235.610. its total income. dent, "would scarcely be regarded as an adequate«ww...*• ;r:,.Srrsr,
819. The death claims amounted to $17»344«°23« a I companies, a much more imjiortant factor than 

which suggests reflections upon the inestimable formerly in fixing rates. Reference was made to the 
blessings of life assurance in alieviating the distress- I electricity hazard as one that will lie overcome when it 
mg consequences of bereavements. Hundreds of I is better understood. Another fire hazard alluded to 
families by those seventeen and a third millions of I was the danger caused by manufacturers working 
dollars were protected from the keenest suffering machinery ami employees overtime," by which fire 
incident to hopeless poverty. Other payments m losses were increased when trade was active. Senator 
|M>licy-holders for endowments, dividends, etc., I Vox cj nsidered the progress <*f the Ixxidon branch 
amounted to $11,335,646, and other accounts paid were I as satisfactory, lhe paid-up capital on 3*®* ^ Ve ' 
$13.772,936. making the total disbursements $42.452. I 1901, was $i.94o.37°« which is $291.852 larger than 
<<j6. as against a total income of $65,624,305. I in n,oo, and the balance needed to raise it to $2,000,000

The assets amount to $352,838,971, which is suffi is in course of payment, 
cicnt to provide every familv in Canada with $353- I The observations of the president of the Western 

The Company after placing $289/.52.}88 to reserve Assurance Comjiany are. as usual, forcible and much
fund ami other liabilities as required by the Insurance to the point; they will lie endorsed by all having a
Dc|>artnient of the State of New York has a contin practical knowledge of fire assurance conditions. The
gent guarantee fund of $60,706,582, besides a provi- I Western has a managing director, Mr. J. J. Kenny, 
sion for the dividends amounting to $2480.000, to Ik* I who stands in thv. front rank as an underwriter, and 
paiil policy-holders in this current year. The insitr- the Company is also eminent in business n-putation. 
ante and annuities in force at close of 1901 amounted I Mr. Robert Bickerdike, M. P., is in a ptisition to do 
to $1,343,503,101, a sum the magnitude of which I the Western excellent service in this city, and is a 
cannot be nalizeil by looking at the figures. If the valuable representative of its intereste.

sum

Ik
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Camfntitnm 0t r*tm *fat !uwn% ikt wing in (runt #r dnrrmtt fcr the mevth and f$r the year.

Increase or ! 
Increase for I 
the month.

!ncrea>e or 
Decrease lor 

the year.

J*n. 3111,
1902.

Tec. 3lit, 
1901.

Jan 3IM, 
1901.Ai ifti.

Specie and I dominion Notea............
Notea of and Cheque* on other Ranh*........... ..
l>epo«il to Secure Note l**art.......................................
l.oane to other Ranks in Canada secured...............
Iiepoetta with and due from other Hk«. in < anada 
I ue from Rank* and Agent tea in Veiled Kingdom 
Due from Hark* anti Agencies eUewhere.. ..
Government Securities................................................
Canadian Muntct|>a1 Securities. Rrittsh, Foreign or 1 

Colonial other than Dominion............................... }

$13.‘3t.*7l $U.»;6,734 $3»,VS.393 hie. 
l*.99J,*o6 
*.$'».*•*

7 37^*73
S.Hlj.Ko 
6,183,7:9 

11,<56.756 
9.7t8,;oi

$757,837 I nr. $1,419,17* 
le,881.999 I) c. 4,676,191 Inc.
». 197,973 .............................. Inc
I. 644.137 t>er.
’.8<.*,su Dec. 1,157,937
8,396,416 Dec.
9,405,114 Inc.

II, 118,740 Drc.

i».V7.:"«
I, 568,918

691,66
4.565.163
6.111,077

II, 666,108
9,756,418

1.415.705 
•75.945 
948.771 
7<6,7I1 

1.1*4.749 
3. 61,«14 
'47»,31»

Dec.
Inc.
Inc.
Inc.
Dec.

4».'07

77»,n3»
1,110,0(2

11.1*3

14,600,761
Railway and oilier Honda, lielenturee and Stocka .. tt.167,207

Total Secunliee bel'................................................... 57,524.4/6

14.518,°36 11,661,863 Inc. Inc. l,93l,*9*
Inc.___6 r40.1(9
ioc. 7,5 6,826

, 7».7»s
3IW.'3<> 17,117.047 I'»». l.'73.'»t 
$*••*0,867 $01017,630 jlnc. 1,115,50*

Vail Loans,in C anada..............................
Call Loen*, outside C anada........................

Total Call aed Short Loans..............

l oans anti Diiccuntr, in Cana«1a..............
Loans anti Dncount*, « utsule Canada.., 

Total Current 1 o*ii* ami Discounts

• 3l.07Ç,7l* J7.6SL04I
44.»Hn,tl4 4t.i63.Q6l
M.JOy.IJi •>*,915,902

3$ »$° 433 l»c. 4>7.777
18.837.533 Dec. 1,073,447
62,0*7,96* 1 ec. 6*6,670

Inc. 4.819,175
Inc. I3.3C.979 
Inc. jo,i»r, ao.

• »*7.71»,"80 289,158,657 174,098,345 Dec. 1,426,577
• 18,719.09» 32,100,566 10,031,(76 Pc. ’,410,574
• 316.442,<71 321,319,,13 191,132,911 i,c. 4,877,151

Inc.
Inc.
Inc. 11,3 9,151

toss
«KUrrRnlc of Loan, lo Public.............. .......  398,711.304 4c4.135.n5 356.1io.889 lice. 5,323,814

3.793.6»‘1,105,70$
6,753.17»
1.616,747 
9.8»i.»5»

5ei.v77.79J 493.611,105

Inc. 4M90,4l$
1 tens to I’rtinitial Govttametiti,.,,.......... ..........
Overdue liehts...........................................................
Rink Fronuees.,........................................................
Other Real F.atate and Mortgage*......................
CHher Awrte «chiefly Ot M held in the \ ukon) 

Total Assets..,.,........... ................. ..............

.........  3.»<»S,»76
........ *."7.4:9
......... 6,:tio,:o,
.......... i,707,*43
.......  8,2“S.9I4
........ $50,675,79*

2,497,308 Dec. 
1,871,167 Inc. 
6,420,604 Inc. 
1,651,283 Inc.
«.097.515

617.450 
H.774 
*7.037 
90,896 

Dec. 1.631,738 
Drc. 11,101,001

Inc. 667468
Inc. 146,311
Inc. 359.605

56.310 
Inc. i,iii.3>9
Inc. $7,154.587

Inc.

I.fbihlin.
Notea in Cirrillation..........................................
Due to Dominion C.ovrrtimont ......................
Due lo Provincial V. ovrinmenV»................ .
|ie|oaita in Canada jar aide on demand.... 
I a joaiia In Canada (wyat.le after notice....

... 48.586,519

... 2.896.126

.. 4.i;c,5I7
. 95.844. ;*9

... 137,011,833
T<(%1 lapoeile of the 1 id,lie i. Carada. 332,856,622

54.371.78* 43*15.30$ lac. 5.786,159 Inc.
4,814,646 4,|8j, 111 Ice. 1,96’,410 Inc.
i,8u,i.hS 3.665,387 Inc. 1.348,419 Inc.

I01.3c9.n34 93.9*9.33* Dec. 6,464,14$ Ioc.
113,431,119 104/138 ; o Inc. 3, ,8c,604 Inc.
3J$.740,163 298,0,8,04', ec.

3.361,11$ 
I4/X4 

$05,130 
'.77$.4$3

;___3»^7|.i»3
*.8*3*41 Inc 3t.84e.576

Ia|, aita rlftrabrrr than in Canada 
Tctal lb pouts...........................

________ 5$.;o8 Inc.___ ipjny 71
Dec. 1,818,133 Inc.

41,107 Dec.
671.603 Inc.
111,894 Dec.
408.603 Inc.
396.197 irt^

lec. 9 3‘7.'9$ Inc.

u.tu.tti 
.............. 164,167,392 367,095,515

20.600,69931.410,770 Inc.
381,608,735 4!.658,0,7

l.oane from <8her Banka In Canada crcured........... 1 695.3(6
DejoailaBy and ltalarcea due otbri 113a. in Canada.. 3,481,670
Due lo Banka and Agmcira in Vnited Kingdom........ 3,341,879
Dne lo Itanka and Agtuvne elaeuhere....................... 1,491,302
Dlbei Llalilitwi.................................................................... 10,(31 845

.. 449,091,985

1^79,148
>.903.467
3.6-5.949

913,026
4.475,667

j24*58/C*>

D.c,
(HC.
Dec.
Inc.
Ioc.

7.V.47J
4.‘$$.*7J
3.754.773
1^51,699

10,236,648
439,734,79°

974,781
$79.1»$
64,-70

$4».»76
«937.17»

5«.7.S.»S®
Total Llalnlltiee

Capital paid-up.. 
Keaetve Bund...

67,621,011
37.483,053

*7.591.311
37.364,708

66c«J«,769 
.54 910,418

ioc.
lue.

Inc. 1,184.14*
*.$71.64$

*9.700
"8.34$ Inc.

Miur/Untmn
Llabililiea rf Director, and tb«u brn a ... 
Greatest (Uculatloo during Ikr mouth....

.... 11,016.744
.... $33»6,334

Ic, 810,716 11,834,058 Inc. 496,016 
58.650,147 49,636,766 Dec. 5,163,963

Uk. 1,817,314 
Inc. J,7494*0

1 ' " -------------- —
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pcarctl, but a furihcr amount of $532.950. These 
"Die movement in January. .11 evidenced hv the kink figures are without precedent in Canadian returns, 

statements, is always towards restriction, from causes What is noticeable in these currency movements up to
tin familiar for comment and P»> irrrmrdialilc for ( letober and from Octolrer to end of January is the
complaint, laut month the customary retirement of entire absence of any outward, public sign of such
circulation was on an unprecedented scale, propoitioii- large expansion and contraction going on. When
ate, however, to the unusually large cxpan-ioti in the proportionate movements are in progress in the States,
preceding fall. I let w ren lune. Viol. and < Mol*-r, the money market is kept in a constant state of exche-
l<)OI, the note isvites r.,»e from $4(1.110.479 to S57.- ment, the bond market is disturbed and the financial
954.779. which wav an increase in four months of 
$<,835.300. Since f telohrr the note issues have de
clined to $48.586.5411. a decrease of $(1.398.250; thus, 
in the last four months, not only has the entire increase 
of circulation between last June and Octoln-r di.vap-

THE JANUARY BANE STATEMENT.

affairs of the whole country are kept mi the tenter 
hooks of suspense, even of anxiety. The retirement 
of circulation since the Kali has been accompanied by 
an increase in Canadian deposits to extent of $4.534,- 
4'/K. ( If these funds, the hanks have now $332,856,-

F
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wholly avoided by a loan company. The extent, how- 
which this class of assets accumulates is a 
of the drawbacks to profit making, as the

622, a sum which is $34,848,576 in excess of the 
amount at same date 1901.

The eurrent loans ami discounts in Canada fell off 
in January from $289,158,657 to $287.722.080, which 
change is without any significance. It is notable, 
however, how steadily the discounts have kept up 
the increase1 of six millions which they made after June 
last year. The amount of the call and other loans 
"elsewhere than in Canada" in January was $72,1)09,- 
506, and the de|xisits they held, also outside Canada, 
were $31410,770. 
bankers for hav ing lialances in foreign financial centres 
were aware of the business conditions that exist, they 
would abstain from making flip|>ant comments on the 
policy of experienced bankers, who know their busi- 

and conduct it under a deep sense of a very grave

ever, to
measure
money lent u|xm such real estate rarely yields a de
posit rate of revenue, and the charges against it soon 
eat away the margin between the amount loaned there
on ami the original valuation. The unloading of 

come into the hands of loanproperties which have 
com|>anics indicates there living a demand for farms, 
which is a most satisfactory feature in the condition 
of Canada. The Canada Permanent & Western has 
had $15.436.879 placed with it for investment, which 
is $4#18,97(1 in excess of last year. Uf this sum, 
$1,854,957 consists of deposits, $2.977,130 currency 
debentures, $9,634,651 sterling delx-ntures, and $970,- 
140, debenture stock. It has $20.758,101 advanced 

real estate mortgages, and $1,017,715 on bonds

If those who condemn our

ness 
responsibility. Oil

and stocks.
It is gratifying to hear of this substantial corpora

tion having had a prosperous year, with prospects of 
the current one being still more profitable.

CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

The 2nd annual general meeting of the alxivc Cor
poration, held at Toronto on 24th inst., was held under 
circumstances that gave the meeting quite an old- 

The veteran, Mr. J. Herbert Mason,

PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANT. HARTFORD.

The Phoenix of Hartford presents in this issue its 
95th semi-annual financial statement, dated 1st Jan., 
1902. Since its organization the Company has paid 
$48,343.033 to its policy-holders for losses incurred 
by fire. After meeting these large obligations, the 
Company has cash assets to extent of $5.953.444- If* 
reserve for outstanding losses is $454,788, and reserve 
for re-insurance, $2,382,405 ; these, with the capital of 
$2,000,000, make a total of $4,837,194, which being 
deducted from the amount of the total assets, $5.953,- 
444, leaves a net surplus of $1,11(1,250, the surplus to 
policy-holders being $3,11(1,250.

Despite the heavy losses of the last two years which 
have fallen upon all fire companies operating on this 
continent, the Phoenix of Hartford increased its 
assets to extent of $442,037. The president, Mr. U. 
W. C. Skilton, and secretary, Mr. Howard Milligan, 
are manifestly conducting the business on such lines 
as ensure continuous growth in strength and in the 
confidence of policy-holders. Mr. J. W. Tat ley, 
manager of the Canadian Department, Montreal, has 
the satisfaction of representing a Company that meets 
its obligation with honour and promptitude.

lime apearance. 
presided as 1st vice-president in the absence of Mr. 
Vieorgc C.ooderham, president. “The right man in 
the right place " can be said in this case, as to Mr. J. 
Herbert Mason, more than to any other man in Can
ada, is due not only the establishment, building up 
and success of the Canada Permanent, but due also 
the growth and prudent management of similar insti
tutions for which the Canada Permanent served as 
an example anil a guide. The meeting was saddened 
by the absence of the late general manager of the 
Company, Mr. Walter S. Lee, to whose untimely and 
deeply lamented death the re]x>rt alludes. In conse
quence of this, Mr. J. Herbert Mason again takes the 
helm under the title of Managing Director. The 
statement is decidedly more favourable than the 
previous year’s. The net earnings amounted to $385,- 
870, out of which two half-yearly dividends of 3 |ht 
cent, each were provided, amounting to $357,081. 
This left $28,789 to carry to Profit and I<oss, less 
$4407 “Provincial and Municipal Taxes on busi
ness,’’ the balance being $24,382. This being added 
to $106,015, the amount at credit of Profit and Loss 
brought from 1900, raised the amount to lie carried 
forward to $130,397.

The brightest feature in the Report, one upon which 
wc congratulate the management, is the announcement 
that more than one-half in number and value of the

»

SOME PRINCIPLES WHICH SHOULD INFLUENCE
A SCIENTIFIC GRADING OF COMMISSIONS.
The above is the title of a paper by Mr. Win. T. 

Standen, read at a meeting of the Actuarial Society 
of America in lloston, Octolwr 24, 1901. Mr. 
Standen has had a long experience, not only as a theor
etical Actuary, but he also has a high reputation as a 
life insurance ex|>ert, and as a valued contributor to 
the literature of his profession. As consulting 
Actuary for several Canadian life assurance companies, 
his counsel has been highly appreciated, having been 
of great service in guiding them along the lines of

properties held by the Company in Ontario and Mani
toba “were sold during the year and have now become 
active interest-yielding securities.” The relief such 
operations are to the management of a mortgage 
company, and the benefit they arc to its finances, can 
hardly be over-estimated. Such unproductive assets 
as real estate properties are liable to berime when they 
have to be taken over by a mortgagee cannot hel

L
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it ha» cash asset» npial ti» 85 lK‘r vvnl' °* jls *'?¥V" 
it. s to the public, it also holds other securities which, 

day's notice, could lie converted into mnsulrr-
jier cent.

met h. «Is. The sugges- 
al,le and so rich in cxpcrumv 

In order for full justice to 
and the argil

sound principles and prudent 
turns therefore of one at a

ably more cash than would make up the 45 
rct|uircd to |>a\ off the whole of its liabilities.

are of much importance 
he done Mr Standen's suggest urns

which they are based, they must Ik- studied
The motive

ment» «hi
in 1 hr form given them by the with

i<» have been a ile*ire t«* correct
« »r. rime at tobohto.

Last year's favourable, fire record in Toronto 
unlikelx to Ik' repeated in 1902. t hi the 20th inst a 
«lisaitnuis tire occurred near the Western subway in 
a district where there are numerous factories and other 
industrial premises. The buildings ami stocks 
injured were those of the Menzie Manufacturing 
Company, ami the Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing 
Coinftany. The following is a schedule of the insur
ance interests affected by this fire:—

M>kxik CusrAKY.
$h,H75 chfüler............
6,476 Waterloo.................
2,737 Mercantile..............
2,737 North American...
4>2 Koval.......................
6,000 Quebec....................
6,00(1 Law Ur. A Ciowiv
6 000 Mt reliant-.............
3,1.60 Nat*I t f Ire ami. ..
6,160 Kcomimical M’tl..
2,737

of the |«i|K-r seems
abuses which have arisen in tlu- practical con-

seems
M HUC

The auth« »r <1 n sduct «if life assurance
• ( hie nf the tin*1 vlearlv manifest «if these abuses 

is the use «if graded viHimiissiun schedules, applicable 
to different form» of |«4kie.c. which are unscientific, 
glaringly inaccurate and dearly incon»i*tent with the 
al.ihty of the rc*|Kxtivc premium» to Iwar the initial 
expellee ini|«ewxl iijh*,i them. . . I he least that .an

it |u theirlie Mud I*. that the life companies 
I Kiln me and t<. thenwlve. to lie demonstrably consist 

intimately involving their mutual 
That we have drifted into a practice of

$1 826London A I an............
Norwich Vhi*-n............
('•htloman ... ..............
Anflo- V mer c.«n..........
Northern........................
(’ommercial .................
Ilriii*h Ameri *............
North Bril. A Meieanl.

London Mutual.............
Connecticut...................

1.825

nit in a mailer “«•
pr«is|icnt>

gradings iiK*«insistvnt with out* an-using niiiimissHHi 
i.llu-r is notoriously due to com| ctition not jtulickiuslv 
restrained, ami there <vvms no g<"««l rea><»|i why we
k|niiihl not emb*av«mr l«i correct our error

Mr Staiiden «Ivprevatv* am scale of ciHinnissions 
which secures tin agent any advantage from the 
element of f«»rf« turn , which v*. 'tantannunit to putting 
the heaviest possilde premium iijshi the very poorest 
kind of business." He regards it a wiser policy to 
rfnnsm the c«Hiimissi«Hi paid « m lir-t premium and 
iHeiMiw tin c«mimiskioii |»ayable on renewal'. We 
commend Mr Standen's paper t«i the attention of life 

and all associated with them in

$73,775
I um el out 26 p.c.

Mihcmantm’ II. A F. Co.
$6,000
6,000
1,600
5,000
6,000

llvysl......................
Pinciiii, Hri i klvn

116,000 Ottawa...............
5,0(81 Anglv-AmmcHii
5,000 Waterloo............
5 000 Allas...................
3,600 Kipnljr ........Qu U c

»»i 1I1 American.. •••• 2,600
Scotlmh V11 ion..........

Iaw- atioul 76 p.c.

assurance managers 
the conduct of life assurance business Wio.ooeUN

8ruc* tS|jfci»l).
$5,1 00 Queen.........

. 5,110(1 Connecticut
6,IKK)
4,000

HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY. WOON.'illiern 
A 111.nee.
Nuilli Uni. k Mrrc.nl.
Impm.l........................

loo nt.iut 60 |i.c.
According to shove, the total loss will Ik- about $76,

2,500
Tin 23rd annual meeting of the Home Savings and 

held at Toronto, on 211th inst., $25,000
l.oan Company was 
when a re|n>rt and statement were 
will l«- found in full on a later |«ige The proceed
ings at the meeting were as usual exceedingly brief 
and pleasant, as the shareholder», with ample reason, 
plate tin- most implicit cmiliilcncv 111 the management 
ol Mr. James Mason, ami 111 the gt««l judgment of 
the president, Mr I- ugeiic < * Keefe, who was familiar 
with and now emulates the conservaii\e |«ilicy of Ins 
predecessor. Sir I-'rank Smith. The Hume Savings 
and Lull Cum pam has cs|ivvial reason (or the very 
careful OKiduct of its business, as. out of $2/173.801, 
the sum of $241111,722 is provided by ilvposilur»
III st K ut 1< -II has increased these funds since 181.) to 
extent ol $372,7311, which evidences alike the growth 
of savings and the |«ipularity of the Ctmt|ianv. In 
tile same |xriod Us |.uns on mortgages have lax-n 
reduced from $<.>7.533 to $820.355 and the loans on 
collaterals of sinks, loiids and drlwnl lires have I«en 
enlargetl from $1.4114.1.14 to $1.853,535 The redtie- 
tiiai of the real estate mortgages and increase of call 
or shisrt It uns <ui other securities seems to indicate a 
policy of keeping the assets well in hand, which, in tilt- 
case of a ciKii|unt relying so largely i«i deposits, is 
commendalite for its nrudence, whatever may lie the 
result of the profits The Home Savings stamls in an 
exceptionally strtmg financial iw.ition, as, practically,

prt-'inteil. which

uuo.

PRESENTATION TO MR. PIPKIN
Mr. Samuel J. l’ipkin, general manager of the Atlas 

Assurance Company, was rcecntly made the recipient 
of a very handsome present from the senior officials 
ol the Voiii|iany. The presentation consisted of a 
beautiful model, in silver, of the celebrated (.reek 
vase now in the possession of the Karl of Warwick, 
mounted t*i an cIkhiv plinth, decorated with the 
emhlem of the Cum|>any.

In making the presentation, Mr Ycu. sub-manager, 
referring to Mr. 1‘ipkin having lieen sought again and 
again In the IliiK-uix and the rumours of amalgama
tion, said :—

"Hut however that may have turned out, there is one 
feeling now up|K-mmst in our minds—a feeling that 
1 know you share—the almost universal feeling of 
relief that the Atlas, with the splendid reputation 
which it has gained, is to pursue its career itjde- 
|x*ndentlv, unamalgamated, unmerged, bv its very 
constitution mimergeablc, and with its honourable 
name standing proudly alone, unconfounded with anv 
other.”

Mr. Pipkin made a felicitous speech in acknowledg
ing the gift.

The
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Wo.of ( unv IIIwwmi IÜMI O* HJSLIO WOIM.

OFFICES, CUSTOM HOUSF.S, FUBI.IC BUILDINGS, 

IIABBOUKS AND RIVF.BS.
The report of the Minister of Works recently 

issued contains ,Hails of the expenditures on the 
Public Buildings, the Harbours and Rivers, the Telc- 
gratih lines and other public works of the Dominion 
lor the year 1900, which afford data for the following 

summaries.

No.
of I’. UBM on FPro.lnw..

**POST 3.160229,803
8,510
1,081

ft,.MU 
14.781 
30,468 
26,161 
74,:«11 
49,661 
Il,2:i4 
4,264 
2,Mill

16Move Scotia........... 1,921
2P E Man,I lift

2,199
4,286
9,767

10,314
9,461

12,127
1,699

113New Brunswick

ft24

649Ontario

I3Manitolia......... 949riauc sfit.aiBwa.
ïïtksîs: w- «fis?

, 294:i3N. W. Territorir......... 101343 1,93ft313,903 
9,777

In the almve table the first line of figures for each 
province for joist offices and custom houses includes, 
“construction and improvements, rejiairs and furni
ture, staff and maintenance" ; the second line includes, 

engineer’s salaries, heating, lighting and 
The jirincijial outlays on new buildings of 

the above classes were, Ingersol |u.st office, $10,081 ; 
Kent ville j*ist office. $10,478; l.iverjsail jmis! office. 
$12,011; Rat Portage |«>sl office. $12,028; Sarnia 
jwist office. $8,51/1; Woodstock j.ist office, $10,515; 
Victoria jkM office. $8.527. < it her public buildings in 
which the expenditures were large were Halifax 
Drill Hall, $14,850; Halifax New Public lluilding. 
$24,048 : (Quarantine Station, $"/«i8; St. John 
Quarantine Station. $19.5931 Crosse Isle, $12,801; 
Kingston Drill Hall, $39.975i ''rill Hall,
$5,010; Rideau Hall. $46,514; Ottawa lltiihlings, 
$213,830; Medicine Hat Court House. $8,280; Regina 
Land Office, $10.540: Nelson Public lluilding, $11, 

Westminster lluilding. $13.4211;

9British VoluinliiB.........TuUl.•
103,079

6.960 
49,792

129,947
677,467

23,269
42.960 
99,910

127,026
13,614

911
»

79,328 3,991
1,826

22,994 6,129
20,297 69,929

233,392 159,646
1,11ft 6,072

4,044 
7,469 
13,433

Nora Scotia...................
P, K. Isl.od,.................
New Brunswick.»••..
Quebec ...............
Ontario .ewe»...•
Manitoba.............
N. W Territories.
Bril. Columbia...
Yukon....................
Sundries........... . _ ______
Totals Pub. Buiklinga, 526,534 262.537 375,731 1.162,802

26,261
68,289
74,439

‘Tents,
water."

IUBBOVSS ASW RlviaS.

Construct Ion, 
linpniv«,m«‘iiip 
anti rrjMtr*.

SUIT mut 
niblnlrn

124,671 11*654 16.1,543

16,«27 920 33,793
46,012 1,654 73,180

166,147 16,430 «55,663
171,201 14,383 309,464
23,624 1,628 33.284

1,805 1.805
16,623 98,212

61.751 
6,148 9,342

69,24.1 1,438,037

Total.Iiml|lii«.Provint*#».

NovnlScotia.......
P. B. Islands...,
New Brunswick
Quebec.................
Ontario...............
Manitoba ............
N.W, Territories 
Bril. Columbia...
Yukon..................
Sundries..............

Total. Barb. and Ri*. 703,940

*

27,218 
16.046 
2.1,51.1 

474,096 
122,880 

8,032

26,97! 66,618
61,751

3,194
Ri tssland34(1;

Building, $ 12,3(16 ; Vancouver Drill Hall, $18,896) ; 
Yukon Public Buildings, $85,8(13.

The expenditures on harliotirs and rivers were dis 
tributed amongst 350 jilaccs. The largest items are.

St. Lawrence Ship Canal, $4|3.*.V', 
Harbour Works, $33.663 ; Collingwotid. 

$42,04(1 ; Kammistiqua, $11.148; Owen Sound. $10,- 
8,,7 ; Port Burwell, $44.578; Port Dover, $25.<«xj; 
Port Stanley, $13.007; Toronto $2i.45'>i VrJL><-r 
River, B.C., $24.921 l Lewis and Yukon Rivers n Hr

North

(•64,852

BBCAPITVI.âTION
SUIT Slid matiitfOMioe
678,344

Construction
•ndtmyroveiu'W.

1,689,548 491,1

Total.
Hredslag.
703,942

Amongst the “Miscellaneous" items, we 
(or a "Statue of Her Majesty, the Queen, m 
memoration of Her Diamond Jubilee " $45° "f
bringing Fire Brigades frtwn Montreal, Bruckville and 
Pcterboro, on occasion of fire, 26th April, 1900. The 
outlay for payments to "temporary employees" 
were, for secretary ami accountant's staff. $-’4 
chief architect s staff, $19,1)86; chief engineer’s staff, 
$41,989; su|ierintendant telegraph service staff, $2.- 
ijoo; tlejiartmental jihotographcr, $700; which make 
an expenditure of $90.574 for “tcmjiorary employees.”

ANALYSIS OF OUTLAYS ON PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Tlte following shows the respective amounts ex- 

Itended on the jtoet offices and custom houses of the 
Dominion in 1900, and shows the numlter of each 
class office upon which money was exjtendcd In a 
very few cases the buililing useil for a post office is 
also utilized as a custom house, in which cases the 
outlays are charged to the (tost office, as that depa. - 
ment ajicars to he principal tenant of such joint 
offices. •

-
3,563,026

dredging
Ooderichfind $(!,<**>

Cl 811-

750. ( in tclcgrajih lines the main items were.
Shore. St. Law rence. $43.830; Qttesnelle. Atlin. $223.- 
044; Bennett, Dawson. Atlin, $157.201).

The altovc is a striking exhibit of the extensive 
operations carried on by the lVjiartmcnt of Pubhc 
Works, and shows how each Province shares tn the 

distribution of public money.

lectureImperial Federation is 'hr .S,,hi^t ;,f..a . ,
delivered last evening at the Windsor Hall m Hus 
citv bv Mr. (’, R. Parkin. I.L.D.. Principal of l pper 
Canada College. Toronto. The lecture was del.vend 
under the attspicies of the Undergraduates Literary 
Society, McC.ilI College. Principal Parkin is one of 
ihc pioneers of the I m,.criai Federal..* movement, to 
,hc promotion of which he has given great attention 
and valuable services.

■■■• ............. ......... Ï I
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They, therefore, agree that throughout the country 
rates shall be advanced on mercantile stocks in all 
buildings except such as are occupied as dwellings 
above the grade floor and on frame store buildings ; 
also on all manufacturing risks and other sjiecial 
hazards which have not been rated under revised ami 
approved schedules within one year.”

It was also agreed "to advance the rates on all 
such risks 25 1 ht cent and upward, as may be equit
able in each case, and that this advance shall go into 
effect immediately and continue until such risks can 
I e specifically rated under proper revised and approved 
schedules.”

WHERE DOES RESPONSIBILITY REST FOR IM
PROPER PRACTICES IN LIFE ASSURANCE 

BUSINESS!

We arc permitted to publish an extract from a 
letter which a correspondent recently wrote to the 
manager
jaiL-s. and whnh. the recipient suggests, should be 
published. It reads as follows :

■< I, it not a pity that the life insurance com- 
p.ines have not more backbone ? As you know, it 
is all very well t<< blau c the agent for rebating and 
doing other things wnich are so obviously derogatory 
to the business, but I am afraid that the blame 
primarily ie.ts with the companies themselves, and 
it dots teem a pity that something is not done to 
transact the g re it business of life assurance in a 
pro|icr and dignified manner. However, we must 
only hojie th.i common interests will devise some 

to insuic the proper conduct of the business."
A valued Toronto correspondent thinks the above 

" has the right ring about it," and he hopes that the 
suggestion it contains may be fruitful in good 
results. He regards "the dangerous practice of 
rebating, all too prevalent, as most desirable to be 
checked, if not wholly repressed, as, it continued, 
it must ultimately prove very hurtful to both share
holders and policyholders in life assurance com
panies.”

of one of our large life insurance com-

PROMINENT TOPICS.

As the Dominion Parliament is in session, its pro
ceedings should be at least one of the leading topics 
of the day. Rut this is so far from being the case, 
that, beyond preliminary estimates living brought 
down, nothing has occurred in the House of Commons 
to excite public attention.

mra ns

Mr John Charlton, it is true, has made a s|icech in 
favour of either fiscal reciprocity with the United 
States, or retaliation by a Canadian tariff raised 
against American imports as high as the American 
tariff against Canadian im|*>rts. It is certainly 
anomalous that American goods arc allowed to enter 
Canada at one half the duty charged by the United 
States on similar goods entering the States. The 
American tariff aims at excluding all such goods of 
Canadian production as are produced in the States. 
Hence, we find that in i<ioo-i<|Oi, the total manufac
tures shipped from Canada to the States amounted to 
the insignificant sum of $4.1/13,247, and the total 
exports of home goals to that country were only 
$<>7,<>83/173, as compared with im|x>rts into Canada 
of $107,1411.325 worth of American goods. Of those 
ini|Kirts no less than $53.540.047 worth were admitted 
free into Canada, that is one half what is sent from 
the States to Canada comes in free of duty, while, of 
the goods received from Great llrititin, only 26 per 
cent, comes in free. The increase in inquiets of 
American dutiable gixxls in the last five years has been 
from $30.482,509 to $53/00.278, which equals an en
largement of 70 |K-r cent., whereas the increase of 
dutiable hiqiorts from Great Rritain in same 5 years 
has liven from $20.217.422 to $31,701/154, which is 
an increase of llritish inqiorts to extent of only 5/1 
per cent. That is, without any preference, 'the 
Americans have enlarged their sales in the Canadian 
market of dutiable goods since the preferential tariff 
was established in favour of Great Rritain, by 70 per 
cent., while, with a preference in their favour of from 
25 to 33 1 2 per cent., the llritish have only enlarged 
their sales in Canada by 5ft per cent. Clearly, these 
conditions call for earnest consideration, if Canada is 
sincerely desirous of having closer and much larger 
trade relations with Great Britain.

GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

From the ninth annual rc|«irt of the Company we 
glean the following particulars:—The net premium 
income was $419.761. an increase of $50.550 over the 
previous vear. The interest and* rents amounted to 
$53.1)71, an increase of $13,402. The total gain in 
income lx-ing $72.052. The total assurance in force 
amounts to $15.415.s'*). a gain for the year of $1.570,- 
030. The assets amount to $1,194,330, of which 
nearly 73 |ht cent is invested in mortgages on real 
estate, the liabilities, excluding |>aid-up capital, are 
$1.021,1)8(1, showing a surplus on |«<licvholders’ ac
count of $172.344, which is an increase of $2/1,103 
over i<,i« 1. The net surplus is $72,344.

U. A. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES ADVANCE 
RATES.

(Hi the 18th not . a meeting of repr-sentatives of 
fire insurance companies met in New York to consider 
the rates quest ion Nearlv all the important fire cuu- 
I,allies doing business m the United Stales 
represented 1 lie following resolution was passed :— 

"That after considering the present condition of the 
Country as affected by the large aiid numerous fires 
which have occurred during the past three years, 
rendering the business unprofitable and forcing the 
withdrawal of many companies, the hardship of the 
situation Ix-mg emphasized by the conflagrations of 
the last few weeks, with no pros|wx"t of relief, thev 
of the unanimous opinion that not only the good of 
the cnm|iamvs but the safety of the public demand that 
rates should Ik- immediately and largely advanced, 
and that, unless such advance is promptly made, the 
companies will tie forced to wilhraw their indemnity.

1 “
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prince Hcnrv of Prussia, who so resemble* the 
Prince of Wales, is to visit Vanaila. in order to see 
Niagara Falls. Every effort should lx" made to in
duce the Prince to visit Ottawa. Wherever he may 

in Canada he will lx- most cordially welcomed.

In his address at the meeting of the Canada Per
manent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation. 
Mr. J. Herbert Mason said the sales of real estate in 
the hands of the Company were so large this year 
that, "if present indications are 
of 1902, that class of assets will lx- reduced to a figure 
so small as to cease to have any appreciable effect on 
the profits.” He also said:—,

"It is gratifying to notice the large and growing 
amount of Canadian Capital invested in the Com
pany's Currency Ronds, evidencing, not only the ac
cumulation of wealth in this community, hut also that 
safe securities arc preferred by prudent investors to 
investments offering a higher rate of interest, but not 
so entirely free from risk or fluctuation in value.”

realized, hv the close apjxar

The Ontario prohibitionists have condemned the 
Referendum promised by the t hitario government 
and Mr. Ross has refused to change it as they sug- 

The situation in that Province is becoming 
early election. The < fpposi-

gest.
interesting in view of an 
lion, of course, condemns the Referendum, hut will 
Mr. Whilnev give the prohibitionists more satisfac
tion ? W e fancy that both leaders wish the prohibition 
uuc.xtion sunk for ever out of sight.

të/onesponâtnrt.the Montreal Board of Trade recently passed 
unanimously a resolution favouring the adoption by 
Great Britain of a policy of preferential concessions 
to the Colonics. The movement towards Imperial, 
preferential trade is acquiring more and more

both in Great Britain, Canada, Australia and

We il» not hold oornwlfee re»|»<mRlblefor view* ei|»rwwed hycorreepondents

LONDON LETTER.moninv
F1NANCK.turn

other parts of the Empire. London, February 1.1, 190a.
The death of Lord Dufferin becomes unavoidably another 

incident in the smash up of the Whitaker Wright great group 
Australian and British American companies. The 

great diplomatist has been worried into his grave by the 
growing weights of trouble in connection with the wfnding-up 
proceedings which I have chronicled from time to time.

shake out of weak hull speculators

Mr. Kennedy, Engineer of the Harbour Board, has 
gone to confer with the engineers of the Public W orks 
Department, in regard to the work to be carried on in 
the harbour in the coming season. Wc trust their 
conference will result in some definite plans being 
adopted and arrangements completed for the work 
being commenced at the earliest possible date.

• • •
The attempt to saddle upon the citizens at large the 

cost of appropriations made for the advantage of 
proprietors on Notre Dame East, is no novelty. This 
attempt has been successfully fought for years by the 
predecessors of the present civic rulers. We hope 
the resent city authorities will have equal success in 
maintaining the position so well defended , in past 

and not, by any supineness, neglect, or other 
allowing past victories in the citizens' interest

of West

After a pretty strong 
the South African mining market is going on its way, up
wards It is becoming increasingly clearer that under the 
British regime the Transvaal mining industry will he fostered 
and that, the great economies which will result will increase 
the profits of producing companies by one third and enahls 
the non producers to start exploiting their ground at last in 

possible in the old expensive days of 
regime with its transport, dynamite, and other

which was not
the Kruger 
oppressive monopolies.

in Canadian railways continues to he a m.-uned 
London market notwithstanding the dislike 

is living exhibited towards Yankee 
Pacific and C»rand Trunks an early

Interest 
feature of the 
which, for the moment.years, 

cause, 
to be reversed.

stocks. In Canadian 
recovery is expected and several important papers have re- 
ccntly been taking special pains to point out what an excellent 
security is firand Trunk. Four per cent C.uaranteed.

From the Blue B,<ok issued this wick and containing the 
returns of all joint stock companies I gather that, in tqnn. 
.......  upon s.non new companies were registered. The nomi
nal capital was about Si.ioncxxi.noo The public actually sub
scribed only $174000.000. the vendors and others taking, as 
paid-up Shares, to the value of $440.000.000 At the end of 

in existence 41.420 joint stock

The city officials ncv<l to lx- prompt iu owning tin- 
drains, or a flood will occur that will bring heavy 
damages. The streets arc now in a most shameful con
dition. The mixture of snow and filth is half a fix t 
deep on the best streets, and fxxils of water several 
inches deep abound in all quarters. Sherbrooke and 
other residential streets arc almost impassable to 
vehicles, and the sidewalks arc a mess of slush and 
dirt and water, such as a backwood's village would be 
ashamed of. ...

What a brilliant idea it is to take the playground 
of the people in this city,one of its healthiest and most 
frequented recreation resorts, as the site for a contagi
ous diseases Hospital! The public will never allow 
Fletcher’s Field to be wrested from them for such a 
purpose.

As there have\pril last year thebe
panics with a paid up capital of $8/,.x).7o.t.oSo 
Ih-cu yf, sio companies registered since the passing of the Ac 

is pretty clear that the mortality has been exceed-in itbiz. it 
inglv largo

I have been wondering lately if British Columbians are 
going to revive on the London market For a long time 

now they have been under a cloud Le Rni $-’< «hares got 
down recently to $17 and LeRoi No j to $14. Ymirs. one 
of the most successful of the whole hunch, have dragged 
down 10 $10 to. and others, such as the Roselnnd Créât es - 
ern Velvet. Ko.denav. etc., are all depressed. For most of 
these mines the best bull point is a speedy extrication from
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the Whitaker Wright tangle. Already, in fact, there art 
«•light recoveries

Whilst on this point I might mention that the offer here 
of 3.555 six per rent debentures of $500 each in the White 
Pass, and Yukon Railway «.reins to have met with a fair re* 
ponse as a somewhat attractive speculative investment.

The most interesting item of news in the weeks news of 
our Home Railways 1* the ordering of 40 ton modern steel 
freight cars by the North Kastem and Caledonian Companies. 
Thus we all hope for the sake of the future of our internal 
goods traffic is the l»eginning of the end of the old creaking 
9 or to ton wooden wagon

Co., and a settlement of the question for this Company will 
he a settlement for all.

The statement issued by the Delaware, l.ackawanna & 
Western Company is a most gratifying exhibit to the 
stockholders. It shows that the Company earned for the year 
ending Dccemlier 31, Igot, an amount equal to about 12 per 
cent, upc*11 the capital stock. The total gross earnings were 
$23,507.(134 —$2,610,870. or 12.54 P<*r cent, more than in 1890. 
when they decreased 3.05 per cent. from 181)9. The operat
ing expenses last year were $13,612,179. a falling off 
of $140,</»2. or 1.02 per cent. There is in the re
port a curious contrast in the operations of the past 
three years, for in hjoo, when the first effect of the new 
policy liegan to show, the operating expenses rose 17.19 per 
cent. above those of iHiy*. the item of maintenance of way and 
construction alone exhibiting an increase of 63. Ro per cent 
Now the satisfactory condition of increased gross earnings 
and decreasing operating expenditures has been reached. 
Net earnings last year showed an increase of 38.70 per cent, 
whereas in 1899 they declined 25.(10 per cent.

There has been no general movement in the market for 
some days, hut specialties have held the general attention. 
Colorado Sont hers has |»ccn one of the active^ specialties, and 
shows an advance of some ft per cent. St. Joseph and Grand 
Island has been marked up some 3 per cent., and others in 
proportion. Wal»ash Debenture B.'s have sold to-day at 
75^4, and hid fair to go higher. We understand that the 
Wabash has just ordered some $3,500.000 of new rails ami 
other equipment, which should put this Company in a position 
to considerably increase its income in the near future. While 
general conditions of business continue good and railroad 
earnings still show satisfactory returns, the general stock 
market does not respond, and such advances as are made, ex
cept in the specialties referred to. appear to he the settle
ment of short contracts. It is a market in which great cau
tion should lie exercised, and advantage taken of all sharp de
clines in the standard stocks, and moderate profits accepted.

MEW YORK STOCK LETTER.
Office of Cummings A Co. 20 Broad Street. New York City 

New York. February 2ft. 1902.
The sensation of the week has been the action of President 

Roosevelt in regard to the Northern Securities matter. Some 
time ago he requested an opinion from Attorney-General 
Knox, as to the status of this Company with respect to the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Art The Attorney-General replied that, 
in his judgment, it violated the provisions of the Sherman 
Act of iRqd, and the President thereupon directed that a suit
able action should Ik* brought against the Northern Securi
ties Company to have the quest urn judicially determined. Steps 
were at once taken to prepare a hill in equity, which will he 
filed within a very short time The general anticipation was 
that the decision of the Supreme Court, which was expected 
would l»e handed down on Monday, would Ik- in favour of the 
Securities Company Consequently, the action of the Presi 
dent was a great and disagreeable surprise, and the market, 
which had liven dull and listless, promptly proceeded to have 
an hysterical attack, which at one time hid fair to run into a 
sinall-sired panic, operators and holders ignoring entirely the 
fact that the institution of proceedings was only the l>egm 
mng and that the decision, a» in the case of the Trail» Mis 
*ouri matter, might not lie reached for years. It should he 
Niserted that the Attorney General merely announces his per
sonal opinion that the Company violates the Anti Trust Act 
of iHgn. and that the President proposes to have the 
Courts |iass on the question 
iunties Company lieheses itwlf not amenable to the Act, it 
mu safely wek««me judicial investigation If. on the other 
hand, it does exist in violation of the law. then the sooner its 
managers know the truth the better A test of the standing 
of the Set unties Company was hound to come ami it is far 
better to have the question determined now than later In 

at this tune the President i< understood to have taken

TORONTO LETTER.
Our Latest Contributions to the Fire Loss Bill for tyoj.— 

Were the Rates Adequate to the Hazards ?—Two Pro
hibition Questions in Consideration—Is it timely to 
Make Further Increase in any Toronto Risks ?

Draw F.niroi.—Last week's fire record for Toronto, which 
includes the Men/ie Turner Window Shade Factory loss

If. then, the Northern Sc

and the Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing Company, is said 
to equal in extent the whole tire loss last year in this city. 
As claims are not yet adjusted I cannot say if the statement 
is correct or not. It is enough, however, to know that enough 
loss has been sustained by die companies interested to spoil 
the profit of perhaps a full quarter of this year's transactions 
as regards Toronto, The fire, 1 hear, originated in the Win
dow Shade Factory, the tariff rate for which is 3.85, building 
and contents, and involved the almost total destruction and 
heavier loss of the Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing Com
pany's premises, which were rated at I to building, and 1. th 
contents, although separated by a space only of twenty feet 
from the Shade Factory. It is regrettable that one factory 

locality where there seems to Ik* plenty of space available.

mox mg
the position that, market wise. Mich action would In* less 111 
jurions than at a later date, and in this view he was un
doubtedly right : but it is open to delate whether all market 
disturbance would not bate I teen avoided had the matter been
allowed to leak out gradually instead of being brought out 
suddenly as it was,

On Monday, as was expected, the decision of the Supreme 
Court was handed down, the opinion being read hv Justice 
Shiras. and the motion for leave to file the Bill was denied 
■ *n the ground that this Court 1* with«»ut jurisdiction The 
iudge summed up the judgment of the Court as follows : “As 
the Great Northern and Northern Pacific Cos are mdisprns 
able turtles, without whose presence the Court, acting -i> a 
court of equity, cannot proceed, and our constitutional juris 
diction would nut extend to the ease if these Companies were 
made parties defendant, the motion for leave to file the pro 
posed hill must and is denied " In fact, as stated in our letter 
of February 5 last, the State of Minnesota is referred for what 
ever relief it may demand to the companies within its own 
borders We have given considerable «pace to this matter 
Itérante from what we learn there i« quite likely to lie several 
companies of the same character as the Northern Securities

in a
should have been erected so near to the other that each en 

Certainly, the rate charged to thedangered the other 
Merchants' Dyeing and Finishing Company by the under
writers. considering the exposure, was very liberal indeed. 
Twenty feet space between buildings situated upon an exposed 
plot of high ground is hardly worth notice in estimating a 
fire hazard and fixing a suitable rate, when one of the build
ings is occupied for a hazardous manufacture in the estima
tion of fire experts.

There are two matters that are interesting Ontario com
munities just now. one of a vrr general interest. Prohibition, 
and the other stirring up a section or class only, namely, the iter-
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Mr. Charles F Sise, president of the Bell Tele- 
Company, which is now composed of the following : 
Board of the North British and Mercantile Insurance 
Company, which is no wcomposcd of the following:

A. Macnider, chairman, lliiiri Barbeau,

managers and fire insurance agents, under the proposed appli
cation of a more strict prohibitive non ir.ercoursc rule as be 

tariff and non-tariff companies. I do not think thattween
the fire insurance people are troubling themselves much about 
the Prohibition question. For the most part they belong to 
that large class of persons existent in every community, who. 
while not perhaps total abstainers, arc yet on the very moder
ate side. Many of these are so extremely moderate and con
servative that they never think of "treating back on the spot, j sonta(jvt, Board, 
that is to say. whilst a few never treat tiack. Now it is. 1 
believe, generally conceded that the custom of treating as wt 
know it and practice it is productive of more evil, especially
amongst the younger men. than any other one phase of the | added, ami the building will In- mat le absolutely hre- 
drinking hab.ts of the community. Consequently, much 
|M. said from a moral point of view, anil front a temperance 
point of view also, in favour of the man who accepts a treat 
and delays until a later day the ask.ng of his friend to accept 
the return favour. An analysis of our several motives and

we are all

Messrs.
| Ion. Senator Drummond, Chas. F. Sise. The Com
pany is to lie congratulated u|)on having such a repre-

The North British is about to reconstruct and re
build its present premises, two more stories will be

proof. The Company has recently erected a hand
some building in Toronto. Mr. Randall Davidson is 
manager of the Company for Canada.

methods of doing many social things, with which 
familiar hut seldom stop to criticise, ni ght yield some curious glotes and gtems.results and deductions.

The non-intercourse rule, another sort of prohibition, is 
coming to the front again, and is likely to be strictly inter
preted, applied and insisted on with all the power and auth
ority of the C.F.U.A. or else there will be a total abandon
ment of the whole thing once and for all. It is admittedly 
a difficult matter to handle, and there is much to be said on
both sides of the question. As a measure, some few years „
ngo it might have been more easy to enforce; but changed | Balances, $457,93». 
circumstances, and the complexity of certain insurance in
terests, tend to make difficult, if not impossible, a perfect oh 

Any compromise to meet an individual 
vase, anv exceptions made in favour of this or that party, 
however reasonable in themselves, would all weaken and lend I Berlin, 
to spill the whole rule To he satisfactory and fair all tovntl I 
there must be no evasions of the obligation winked at. I he 
companies have an undoubted right to say upon what terms 
and in what way their business is to be conducted and the r 
inn rests p otcctcd. Likewise the agents have their right to I crops fif oats are not marketable at a profit Owing to 
require that due consideration In- g.ven to their position and transportation charges, 
their interests: and so it is just these varying and varied tea

that makes it so mm

At Home and Abroad.

Ottawa Clearing House.—Total for week 
ending 20th February, 1902, Clearings, $1,669,520.

A Gasoline Tank exploded on 24th inst. at 
the “Advocate” office, Mitchell, Ont., damage $2,000, 
covered to extent of $1,600 in the Economical ofservanvc uf the rule.

A Nortern Aliierta oat field is depicted in 
“ The Commercial," which is s aid to have yielded 
too bushels to the acre. The trouble is that heavy

The Montreal Street Railway Co.'s state
ment for January shows for the past 4 months 
increases over same period 1901, as follows : In earn- 
ings $35,283; in operating expenses, $14,224 ; in 
fixed charges, $22.590 ; the net result being a de- 

of $1,531 in the surplus for period since 1st 
Oct., 1991. The net earnings in month of January, 
IÇ02, were $5.921 more than January, 1901.

turcs in each agent's particular case
cult for the C.F U.A. people to harmonize matters, do equal 
justice, retain their good agents and preserve the rule.

Agitation in a mild way is appearing amongst 
Toronto Fire Und.rwrlters with the object of having 
manufacturers' risks now exposed to. or, by other like baza ds. 
still further advanced This movement, no doubt, owes its 
incept on tn the recent fires, those mentioned alwive. ann one 
til the Fens,mi Elevator Works, in this city I should think 
it would In- well to rest easy on further rate advancing, at 
hast in Toronto. Taking things all round, enough has I wen 
done for the present. Any more lifting up in price wo.il I 
surely tend to annoy the public of tins city, and with reason. tj,j, light was spoken of by eminent orators as, a 
The present rating system, as developed and being developed symbol of America enlightening the world." What 
I,y the Secretary of the Toronto Board along the sanctioned I docs puttjng the light out mean ? Is the world too 
I nes laid down for lum. should well suffice Nothing short of en|jghtened to need any illumination front the United 
another large conflagration, which, we hope is a very rem.de tegf
possibility, should tie allowed to cause any disturbance of the 
present scale of rates for this city.

Yours.

some of I lie 
rates on

crease

The Light on the Statue ok Liberty, New 
York, has been discontinued. When inaugurated

The Foreion Fire Insurance Companies in 
Philadelphia received premiums in second half of 1901 
as follows :Ariel.

Toronto. 24th February, 1902
N. British A Mer......... 37.467

.... 16,199 

.... 14.202 

.... 22,506 

.... 62,214 
... 40,SIR
.... 19,292 
... 8,203

.... 13,016

$10,265 
13,669 
12,769 
23,502 
9,290 

65,298 
10 082 
11,921 
12,530 
9,405

Atlas.......................
British America----
Caledonian....... .
Commercial Union.
Imperial..................
Li*. A Lon A 0...
fzindon....................
Dindon A Ian.....
Manchester...........
National..................

Norther,............
Norwich Union.
I'hmnix.............
Rot at................
Scottish Union..
Sun..................
Union................................

PERSONALS

Mr M. Stokes O’Callaghan has been aiffwinted 
in Ireland for the Sun Life of Canada. On 

the recipient of amanager 
leaving the London agency he 
handsome present from the staff.

was
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The Great Secret or -uvcess lie* in ones ability 
to reinforce himirlf. XVc >h uld be constantly on the 
watch (or wajs and means of supplementing our
selves, of increasing, in every way possible, oar |>owcr 
of use fulness and worthy achievement.

For example, every time wv depart from truth, 
even in the slighest degree, every time we attempt to 
take advantage of another, to overreach by “smart
ness" or long hcadedness, we deplete our moral 
strength, our power to do noble work. There is a 
deadly reaction or. every ignoble deed; it is a boom
erang which ultimately kills the thrower.

Most of us are constantly doing things which, 
• hough not actually wrong, tend to weaken, rather 
than to reinforce or strengthen us. Our great study 
should be, not to allow our energies to run to waste 
through negative or harmful actions, hut to rein
force ourselves continually by positive activity in 
the right direction.

The man who sticks to the truth, who always 
does the manly, noble thing, however it may affect 
himsell, will find the reaction upon his own character 
has been salutary, lie will find himself reinforced 
tenfold for the great battle of life—December 
"SWCCI ss."

Tut Retort tor 1900-1901 of the Auditor 
(•ENTRAI ol Canada shows that in the twelve months 
covered by its record, the newspaper* mentioned 
below were paid the sums opposite their respective
titles

M.inlnal llrrel ' 
lfa*»un Sim...,
Si John Tr>gTO|.li. . 11,747
Moncton I>«■ .,
M'mtrre! In I'atrir. ..
Halifax ( htuiiit l. ...
(Jllf-ltfV S.Iril.............. .
Si, •!<itiis Uejrrltr.....
Halifax K«v.rl«r.........
St. Jo.ih Glut*.............. It,h2.1
Qurt*c TiIf,trM|>li........  2,6511

The Fiki Business in Tennessee, 1901, shows 
as follows lor Canadian and British companies, as 
given m the " Insurance Herald1' :—

Alla#. ................................
('outturn- a! Utiivu........ .
Imiw rial .... ........................
I, A I. A «......................
l.aw.I'iiioii A ('roan..........
lutHi'lon A » mi rati rv..............
I>1 ill lull A I.I«IHR‘)| If.........
Mem lift* f............................
Norilirrn...............................
Nora kli ViiHUt. ............
I'loimi, I on !• in...............
Royal.............. .....................
SvoUinIi I’iiioii A National,
Sun. I timlvii.......................
I 'it ion AMurwtice.................
WtetfMi Aw-limner..............
Hrilieh Aiiirrismi................
Ntirtli Bntmh A M< r..........

Votai»..........................
lira ml total, all (V«

STOCK EXCHAHGE HOTES.

Wednesday, p.m, Feb. 26, 1902.

Dominion Steel Common was the (sature of this 
week's active market and Dominion Coal Common 
was an easy second in interest. Both these stocks, 
however, have declined from the week's highest, but 
the closing quotations to-day show an advance over 
last week's ligures notwithstanding the reaction. The 
market in general was an active and buoyant one 
and C. 1*. R., Twin City and Montreal Power all 
show a good volume of business. There was a fair 
amount of trading in Montreal Street although con
siderably less than last week, and the price of this 
security shows a marked loss it being apparently 
singled out by the Bears for a decline. There was 
an easier tone throughout the market to-day and a 
good deal of liquidation went on, especially in Do
minion Steel Common. Dominion Coal Common 
maintains its price remarkably well, and, despite the 
most pessimistic views expressed in some quarters as 
to the ultimate outcome of what is called an abnor
mal condition of affairs for a non-dividend payer, 
each gain in this stock h is been well held and 
subsequent reactions have sj far stopped short of the 
fiqure from which each ri-e started. The short 
side has been attempted in this stuck at several 
stages of the advance, but the traders have each 
time been forced to cover at a loss. It is said, with 
what amount ol authority it is difficult to ascertain, 
that a great deal of the buying in Dominion Coal 
recently has been (or investment for those who have 
confidence in the stock's future. The situation 
generally is one that is almost impossible to s'zc up, 
but it would seem as if a still further rise would take 
place in this security from present appearances. 
Dominion Steel Bonds have been fairly active at a 
little over last week’s figures. Dominion Cotton has 
been strong all week and a fair business has been 
transacted.

In New York there has been a fairly good market 
throughout the week although prices at the close 
to day were somewhat easier United States Steel 
Common Stock seems to be attracting a good deal 
of attention, and it would appear as it a fair amount 
of the Common Stock was going into investment 
hands at present. The action of the Président in 
connection with the Northern Securities Company, 
it is now said by the Bulls, is taken in a friendly 
s| irit to establish the bona-fides of that institution. 
However this may be, the recent outcome of the 
action w hich was instituted before has been favourable 
to the Company.

The recent settlement in London was the occa
sion of a certain amount of trouble in the Kaffir sec- 
tion and the carrying over was not completed without 
a good deal of difficulty Apart from this the mar
ket has been fairly good, although Americans were 
at scierai times under New York [rarity.

• » •
Tlic quotations for call money in New York to

day are 2 to 2^ p c., and the London rate is 1% 
to 3 p.c. The Montreal Banks, generally, still maintain 
the rate at 5 p.c., although some special money is 
obtainable at 4^ p.c.

T2..V2A
Toronto G loin*. ..
Mi mi 1 • u VVitn-».
« UtwtiM V ref Vrt***
Toroi.t » Mwr ........
Wtin. 1 ing Frrr IVm. .. 1,616

l ,626
1,222

laOlhloll AdvfNlMT. ... %h 
Clierlotti-town I'at not 
yui l-ec Mcn iiry 
Mhim 1 lt« v livrai I. ...

.. 2,540

.. 1,650 

.. 1.yyvm, I ;v.t 
6,169 
6,120 
5,510 
4,970 
1,116

|{l||l. full Still ..,, 

Hutu,lion Timr*

901
7*0
626

I *
9.215 

64,055 
20.067 
24. Ill 

2,1 Oil 
7,h5M 
4,987 

16,419 
19,289 
2o,:tu5 
15,9p5 
64,717 
41,205 
21,606 

7.761 
7,452 

296 
44,27.1

4 «'26,*.55 $ 510,16s 
2,527,0.16 1,826.442

As the total now stand and adding 40 per cent, 
for expenses, the losses and expenses last year 
over $309,000 in excess ol the premiums received 
hstiinating the missing companies as nearly as may 
be the net loss to all the companies was probably 
about $J $0.0 X) last year

12.270
60,752 
25.197 
52,225 

4,915 
11,710 
26.780 
25.048 
25 524 
27.090 
17,44 1 
*1.177
12 45.1 
16,817 
10.717 
11.2*8 
*,81.6 

16,665

t
uere

7 .
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113 bid, an advance of 3 points on the week’s busi- 
The trading was fairly active and 4,211 

shares changed hands. It has been announced, 
though not officially, that the dividend payable on 
the 15th of May will be at the rate of 1 '4- per cent. 
This opinion is strongly held, and the advance has 
been in anticipation of this event. The earnings for 
the second week of February show an increase of 
$6,776.40.

The quotations for mmey at continental points 
arc as follows : ness.

Market
Paris...........
Berlin.........
Hamburg...
Frankfort...
Amsterdam
Vienna.......
Brussels......

3
' X 3

3
ill 3
2X 3

i'A2</j
2}i 3 • • •

The trading in Montreal Power was of fair volume 
this week and 5,319 shares were involved. The 
price also shows an improvement, the closing bid 
being 97, an advance of 136 points for the week, but

decline of 1 J4 points from the week’s highest,
a • •

The annual meeting of the Canadian General 
Electric Company was held to day. The total 
profits, including balance brought forward last year 
and premium on new stock amounting to $195,000, 
was f 612,028. There are four Montrealers now on 
the Directorate, Sir XVm. Van Horne, J is. Ross, 
H. S. Holt and Rodolphe Forget.

• * *

In Richelieu some 493 shares changed hands and 
the closing bid was 112#, a loss of A of a point on 
the week’s business. The stock will sell ex-rights on 
Friday, and holders of the old stock at that date will 
be entitled to 1 share of new stock in 4. The in 
stalments are payable as follows : 25 per cent, on 
the 15th of March, 15th of April, 15th of May and 
15th of June, and interest at 6 per cent, will be 
allowed on payments made prior to these dates, that 
is to say, that new stock fully paid up will be prac
tically on the same basis as the old stock which now 
pays a 6 per cent, dividend.

• • •

C P.R. was traded in to the extent of 5,189 shares 
and closed with 115 % bid, a loss of X of a point 
for the week and from the week’s highest. The 
stock will be ex-dividend and ex-rights on the 3rd 
of March, and holders at present prices will likely 
obtain an advance on their investment within a 
short time. The <• irnings for the third week of 
February show an increase of $93,000.

• • •

a

Th. Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings 
for the third week of February show an increase of 
$9,342. The stock quotations as compared with a 
week ago are as follows :

To-day. 
99'a

A week ago.
Mi
80#
*'A

First Preference...., 
Second Preference- 
Third Preference...,

8< H
29 A

• * •
Montreal Street shiwsa heavy déclin- in price 

from last week, and closed with270% bid, the last 
sales to-day being made at 270)4. This quotation 
is 71^ points under last week’s figures and the trad
ing this week involved 3,155 shares. The earnings 
for the week ending 22nd inst. show an increase of 
$2,295.63 as follows :

Increase.
$84.20
62.71
66.94

585.01
41444
540.60
541-73

$3.916.33 
5.112.52 
4.923.67 
4,9IS.42

Thursday..........  5,040.56
Friday...
Saturday

Sunday......
Monday .... 
Tuesday.... 
Wednesday

Dominion Steel Common shows the largest busi- 
of the week and 32,854 shares changed handiness

The stock touched 38, but has had a sharp re
action and closed with 33% bid, a net gain of 
34 of a point on the week’s transactions. The 
Preferred was traded in to the extent of 2 856 
shares and closed with 85 bid, a loss of 1A 
points from last week’s closing quotation and 2% 
points from the week’s highest. In the Bonds the 
transactions amounted to $ 109.000 and the closing 
bid was 82, a loss of A Point on quotation for the 
week, but the last sales were made at 82)^.

5,065.28
5.291.17

Toronto Railway is also considerably easier and 
closed with 1\b'/K bid, at which price the last sales 
were made. This is a decline of 1A points for the 
week. The transactions were not large, totalling 
529 share». The earnings for the week ending 22nd 
inst. show an increase of $3,996.55 as follows :

I ncrease. 
$252.06 
401.37
430.76 
555-42 
869.41 
678.97 
805.56

Nova Scotia Steel figured in the week’s business 
to the extent of 670 shares and closed with 69^ 
bid, an advance of A of a Point from last wrck s 
quotation. The last sales were made at It
is expected by many of the admirers of this stock 
that a 5 per cent, dividend will be paid on the Com
mon Stock this year.

$2,105.86 
4,746.06 
4,838.89 
4.676.43 
4.973 19 
4.884.35 
5.543.54

Sunday......
Monday....
Tuesday ...
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday....
Saturday

Dominion Coal Common, which at one time dur
ing the week touched 88)4, closed with 85 bid, an

Twin City has been strong all week and to-day 
established a new high level at 11334, closing with
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moil was actively dealt in, and was inclined to easier 
lint recovered from that point to 34 1-2, the 
last sales being made at 34 1-4- Dominion Coal 
Common also had some lips and downs, opening at 
85 3-4 and dcilining to 84 1-4 during the morning, 
and then recovering and selling up to 86 1-2 in the 
afternoon. Twin City cased off slightly, but is fairly 
steady, and there was only one block of 50 shares 
which changed hands lielow 113. this lot being sold at 
112 7-8. Commercial Cable was quite weak this morn
ing, and sold at 145, but a subsequent rally took place, 
and the stock advanced to 151, and the last sales to
day were made at 150. C.P.R. was steady between 
115 1-2 and 115 3-4. The market generally shows an 
improvement this afternoon over the morning figures, 
and a fair business was transacted.

advance of 10J4 points for the week, but a decline 
of 3% points from the week’s highest. The stock 
was active and the trading involved if,039 shares. 
The Preferred was traded in to the extent of 229 
shares, the closing bid being 116. There was one 
tiansaction in the Honds, $500 changing hands at 
III.

Halifax Tram, which has been gradually advancing 
in price, touched 11 5 to-day closing with 114 bid, an 
advance of 3 | oints on quotation for the week.

• • •
Commercial Cable established a new low record at 

149 to-day, at which price 100shares changed hands, 
the closing bid being 141)4, which is a loss on 
quotation of 12)4 points for the week.

Dominion Cotton was traded in to the extent of 
1,195 shares and closed with 57 bid, a gain of 1 ^ 
points for the week.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Ij, 190».Per cent.
Call money in Montreal..........
Call money in New York......
Call money in London...........
Hank of England rate............
Consols........................................
Demand Sterling.....................
60 days' Sight Sterling...........

• • »
Mining Matters.

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales for 
the week were as follows :—

5 HOIKING BOARD.
2 to 2)4 
2)4 to 3 Sh«m.

No. of
Sherw Price. Price.

3 5 C. P. R. 
165 •«

116 1$ Dom. Steel Com... 34 
- 33*
:: US
:: ”2 

:: SS
3JX 

" 33£ 

:: Hi
:: 1:8
.. *♦*
.. *4* 
.. *4* 
.. 8$

94f« 111*
i.«>

17 *7510
115X*5 ICO9*6 "5« 57$5

*5 "10
jo “

ujX 1 ou
115* 100

50
10 75
so 75

170 Montreal Si. Ry 
50 “

5"
5"
*5JOA week ago. To-day. Sales 15 Dorn. Steel PH.loo

War Eagle.................
Payne............................
Republic.....................
Montreal-London...
Virtue.........................
Noith Star................

*5 10
7$ *520 25 4,700

7.350 Hso 50
jo
sj Toronto Ry.........
IS Twin City............
*5 “

'75
.. 116X 
•• "J , 
.. "3X 
• ■ HjX 
.. 113V

73 Com. Cable ■41
.... 148 

.. 150

. '4.X

.. 151
I Dominion Cotton... 39

S?X
.. 57

4 Mont re I Cotton ... 110 
I Can. Col. Colton... 64
5 Molaona Bank........ 1 9
6 •' .. S08

$3,000 Dorn. Steel Bonda Sljf

5"20 500
*5

'*5 50
So

15 K AO 
40 ** ....

too Halifax Ry............
lij 1 tom. C. «I Com. .

The transactions in the mining stocks this week 
amounted to 12,550 shares. There were no trans 
actions in War Eagle or North Star.

400
*5

110
too
1000 In Republic 7,350 shares changed hands and the 

stock was not bid lor at the close. The last sales 
were made at 8;4.

IOJ
1 Dorn. Coal ....................7X |

ARrRRNOON ROARD.

............  115X I 15 Dorn. Coal Com.... S6X
.. I15X S» “ " .. »3f
.. USX 15 “ “ .. 86X

RJ Montreal St. Ry... a67 150 Dont. Steel Com..,. 34
•• '*$ .. 34*
.. 266H 150 - .. 34X
,. 366* 4 <• .. 35
. a 66 100 “ .. 34 M

: T g
.. 166X I JO

In Payne 4.700 shares were involved in the trad
ing and 1 lie closing hid 190 C.P.R........was 25, an advance of 5 
points on quotation for the week. The last sales 
were made at 2<>)4.

50
*5

*5
>5
*5There was only one transaction in Virtue, 500 

shares changing hands at 23#. The stock was not 
bid for at the close.

•5»
*$o PHÜ-i}1*

“ -. *jH
Il 0

5°
167 a$ Dominion Cot on47< 57

l<o Twin City 
50 M

HJ* " ..W$6X
r •• $6SO N. ScotiaStcell om( 70

ycb' Nurt'i Star............... 13
$i,uo) l>um. Steel Hoods 8lll4.000

a>Thursday, n.m., February 27. njnj.
1 hr continued decline in Montreal Si m l w as mu- of 

flic features of to-day's market, and the stock sold 
down to 266, but recovered from the lowest, and the 
last sales were nude at 267. Dominion Steel Com-

$0
5“

luo
I o lUlilix Ky. . 
aco tom. Cable... •• .. s,H
'4

: ; 1 • :

: î

•rt m 
♦ o o

lli
l'l

-a
lo

i 1
5



The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 
most recent date obtainable, compared with the cor
responding period for 1900, 1901 and 1902, were as 
follows :

Gsahd Trunk Railway.
Week ending. 1900, 1901. 190s. Increase

$465,114 $$04,891 $477,409 Dec- $17.48i
531,154 49M01 511,443 10,041

515,360 18,903
763.766 15,399

479.77' 416.063 Dec. 53,709
476,034 469,073 *' 6,961
513.146 53M*’ 9,34»

Jin. 7

535.017 506457
691,745 738,367
463.713
47».'73
5°'.078

Feb.

Canadian Pacific Railway. 

G bobs Traffic Earnings 
1900. 1901,Week ending

7..........
Increase 

$144,000 
168,000 
158,000 
90,000 
6a ,000 
91.000 
93»°<x>

1901.
$496,000 $453,000 $ 597,000
497,000 459.000 <17,000
$04,000 448,000 6o6,oro
654,000 601,000 790,000
486,-00 489,000 $51,000
501,000 435.00° $16,000
47*/*° 439,000 591,000

Nit Traffic Kaininos.

14
11
3'

Feb 7
«4
11

1*99. Inc.Month.
January...............
February.......... ..
March.................

1900. 1901.
$ <9'»570 $ 648,196 Dec, 43,374 

611,732 630,680 « a/)50
948,135 

1,180,808

% 617,534

799,'O'
910,303 1,017,068
'43*,759 '.«7947° 1.010,184
1,013,060 1,057,805 1.111,431

971.061 884,374 1/95,867
l/n84ll '>°54,476 1,305,631
1,146486 1,058,700 1,351,731

1,078,174 i,467/>39 
1,181,136 I06S548 1,440,878
',375,54' M38,365 1,568,691

149.134 
'33.740 

'• 69,386
63,617

*"493
l$l,'$6
194.031
48,86$
375.33°
'30,316

April
Ma,
June..................
J»l7...............
August......
September .. 
October ....
November .. 
December ..

Ml 1,016

Total 11,140,16« "4$7.583 '3.760,574 ',9°l,',9'

Duluth, South Shore Atlantic.

1900. 1901. 1902.
#33401 $28,528 $38,055
j|4i* 34440 41458

58.998

Week ending.

J«- 7...........
Increase
• 9.517 

6,518 
'0417 
•3411

'4
II 354*74 45,501

53,710 67,1413'

Winnipeg Strut Railway.

Month. Increase
•MM

Dec. 34°,i
3414

1900.
$i8/>8o

10414

1901.
$*0,991

13417
15.111
16,013

May
I
July
Aug 21

Montana'.. Stirrt Railway.

1901.
S '41.886 

'16499
140,870 
'44,111 
160411 
'$0,370
'77,583
179,586
'81,584
-•IS

Month. 
January... 
February.. 
March
J^rU ....
Jaw.."....
Jely ....
August ... 
September.

$10,488
1900. 1901.

S '53.374S '36.334 
'**,510 
117411 
'33473

'7'^Ji
‘73.5*4
161,516
'$*444
'46.913
'47,979

October...
Nouember. !$i.7"

Increase.
*,3#l
1.340 
1,599 
3,'60 

Dee. 1,071 
1,819 
1.913

1901.
36419
3',54' 
34,' 98
«

34,625
34,161

Week ending. 1900.
31417 
3”.t9<> 
3°.49S
41,187
30.39' 
3',410 
3',364

1901.
34 Wo 
31,201

31410 
31.806
31.349

Toronto Strut Railway.
1901.

$ "3,701 $ m.657
103,954 '09,511
117,631 114.499
10;,199 113,006
11*430 '17,95'

,688 138,154
149.631
153481
160431
I $1.5'4 
130,616 
■4', 39*

1901.
17458 
17,547 
27.155 
30.397
18,419
26,854 
28,170

Twin City Rami. Tiansit Company.

Jm. 7. 
" 14. 
•' 11. 
" 3'■ 

Feb. 7
'4
21

Incieare
$'547*

1901. 
$ '37,'35

Month
January...
February..

1900.

March ...
April. ...
May ....
June...........
lull. . .
August.. . 
September. 
October... 
November, 
December.

Week ending.

122
il?."! 
138.917 
151.848 
116,538 
"8,549 
117,096

Increase
3.804
3,'lt
3431
$.111
1.7 3 
4.13* 
349'

1901. 
31.161 
30,668 
3".687 
44,518 
3'.'51 
31.090 
31,661

1900.
Jan. 7 15,630

15,441
15,643
36476
17/187
15.657
15.707

'4
II
3'

Feb. 7
'4
21 .

Month, 
January ..... 
February .... 
March......

1901. 1902. Inc.
$217,15* $134,146 $170,-85 $36.039 

197.366 113,884
111,341 140,637
113,314 130454
*13,605 149,863
137.197 176,614 
147.659 188,336 
151,695 181,114
170,093 306470
130/285 169,193
138,116 166,800
155.370 191.576
1900. 1901. 1901.

53,090 63,331 10,141
9,15° 
7,397 
9,15° 
7.597 
6,776 
6444

1900.

April
May-
June
July.
August..., 
September 
October.., 
November 
I December,

Int.Week ending.
J.n 7 49.571 

48,444 S 1.661 60,911
50,135 $3.650 61/X7
69,096 76,046 85,196
49.845 $1.593
47.764 53.17»

5444»

'4
11
3'

Feb. 7 60,120

'4 mi
Halifax Electric Tramway Co , Ltd. 

Railway Receipts.
1900.

"Ml

21,

Month. 190I. I902. 
$9,544 $10,765
8.041 All»
9,448
9.371
9467
".339
'4,104
16,330
'6,547
11.581
9,67$

10,645 
1901.
1,148 
1,170 
1.115
»,900 
i,o$8 
*/>S3

Inc.
January... 
February.. 
March ..

$l,iai
9,766
9.359
9,18$

11,061

April
May
June
July K12

September
October..,
November
December

'4,
l$,76l 

. '0,995

. 10,118
1 10,64$

1900.
*,'34 

• i,*?7
3.033 
4.019 
1,189 
1,916 

Lighting Recei| u.

Week ending. Inc.
J«n. 7 184

'4 3*1II 373'. S'8Feb. 7
'4■4 53

1900 1901
$9.5*3 $'0,716

8,037 9418
7.337 8.39,
6439 8,091

7.39* 
6,593 
6,738 
7.774

Inc.
January
February
March..,

f 1.133

April
May 6,134

5,865June
July 5.934

6.541
8,096
8,619

",501
"#76

August ... 
September 
October ..

8,060
H.689
•*.»70
14.194
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Western Assurance Company.
The Annual Mve-ting of Shareholders m<ih IivM at the Com- 

r*ny'> < Mliev*, Toronto, on Wi*«|in*wlm , loth February, 1002. 
rln* Prc-nl.ni. It un \ { ox. • »cciipicd the chair.

Hie following VihiuhI Rc|-*rt of tin* Ihrectors. wills acentn- 
|«aiiv ing Financial >iate*inenl, hh> llie*n read by I he serre

ments, there* remain* $102,521, which represemts the difference* 
lte*tw.*eii I lie prciiiiuui rvevipUi Mini the l<»sse*s miu! v\|hiwh for 
I In* \ car—or w hat may lie* tertnexl the underwriting profit.’' 
Taking into account the volume of hiisiin*ss tnm-iicied. it must 
tie admitted that 1 hi» lia lance on the underwriting transactions 

1 1 ! ■ v • :»» i* a x « r\ moderate one, being equal 
I II I N I 11>I \NNI \I. RFPuRT. |a*r cent, on thv premium income which would ecaively la*

Tli. DirKton Inn. ..........................ibmlttlM 1.. Uw slum- ie»wleil Besw «Wise rrtoni in miy onlin.ry liiwiiiiw. "It i«
Ih.IiI.t. Ill, ir K.'|«.ri ,.n ill. irim-.i.n,.n. .,( il», ......... irnv iIihi ...il ..I the . < *rV wi'llR* ...ini' miiHiigralion low.* <>f
the |in-i vear considerable magnitude had to la* provided for. Such disasters

The net pi.mium incoti.. .nuouiited to $ 8m| ,j„. we have regarded in the |«i.-t as rare occurrences, or at least as
earnings horn interest wen- $sii \fn r pn.v iding for los-e- 1 events which warranted our in*aiiiig any year in which one
and ex|«*it»es the Revenue \ecount -how» u profit twlaiiee* of ••ecurr»*.| a- exceptional. The experience of late years, how -
$lN0,O4*. of tin- amount $I J'Ui|.t ha- Inx-m applied v. the vxvr' •** leading Companies to regard these as a much more
l«yuienl of i wo half veatlv dividends at the rate of a pr cent important factor than formerly in the fixing of rates, 
ami tt per cent p r annum. r-|ss*tiv. lv. and after writing off 1,1 presenting our l(e|s»rt to Shareholders a year ago I refer
me sum of $||.ii7ô c. i.. bring the -..untie** to market value nM* Ml length to the unprofitable results of the fin* iusur-
at .M-i iNi-emlier. the Italanc $|7.7VM« is added to the He- anev business on this continent, and expressed the hope that
serve f und The r« Inchon in dividend for the last half-year I,IV advanced rates which wen* lieing adopted by yottiiamies
wa- derid.sl u|s.n in onlei to |Mmnt of a more sub-iamial generally would place it mi a more satisfactory footing than it
addition |o tin- « onipaiiv '* R.rve than .... . othvrw is.- have ,u‘d ,N‘* 1 during the preceding two years ; and, w hile I am
Issu in « le. a- the profln» of | |M. | ,r.. Branch were materially pleas.*.! to la* able to say that much has la*eii done in the direc-
affe ted hv the exceptionally h.avv |«*se- in the earlv part of ,l"11 °* ^‘curing more ad.-quale rates, the feeling among fire
tin* year . im-liiding the conflagration in Montreal in .Iannary, underwriters is that there are many classes of risk, and many 
I1HI The Marine income wa* -oinewhat less than that of the 1 cities and towns, when* further advances arc necewarv, and the 
v«*ar |l**i. Ian the busin.—of thi- branch show- a fair margin ' ari.ais rat iiigorganixat hms arc adjusting their ta rifts to meet
of profit, after i>r»vi.hug for |.*se*s and the pM|s»Mion of ex *1»*’ r.aiuirements <»t present conditions. There can la? no
|s n-«*s . hargeahle against it doiilH that there has la*en an increase in the lire waste on this

The e-timal.d liahilit v on un. \ pi red n-k-at :ll-t IV.vmlsr. continent, altog. t!ier out of proportion to the growth in the
calculai.*.! at ... |s*r . ent of the vear's l ire Premium. with full '«hie of pio|**rtv. By many this is thought to be largely due
provision f,,r all un. xpir.sl Mamie n-k«. i- $'.*('.1,210 It should *" ,*M* « *t'Ui-ive use of electricitv for light ami power, ami an
lie noted that, although an increase i* shown of some 12 |ier examination into the exiiiacw ol fires in w liicli our own Company
l'eut, in the premium income, a- mm|wr.*.| with that of the has been interested goe** far to sustain this theory. This is a
preceding war. tlieie is i„,t a ci*rre-|«.tiding increase in the comparatively new hazard, and one which will doubtless be
actual liahilit %. or amount at n-k. owing to the advan....I rates overcome in a large measure when its weak |s»iiitsare Iwtter tin-
that ha'.- l« « ii obtain.d on a large proportion of ihe business derst.ssl. It would Hp|*cur also that the tire hazard on this con-
on the t otn|*nv ‘s Issika. tineiit has Is-en increased—though this may api**ar an anomaly

The Directors regret to have to r. c.»rd the death during the *•' industrial pro*|writy of the |»ast two years ; for it is a 
year of Mi R..u it lU*aiy, who had Iwen a valued memler of well organized fact that in times when manufacturing estab-
the Board for the past thirty -ix wars, and a shareholder of llehnients an* compelled to work their machinery and their
the t otnpanv simi* its organization. employees overtime there la always a marked inm*aH« in losses

Two call" of $|ttu*ii each of the $1 .ORil.iKN) additional caiiital **1*,,*> this dasa of property. Ihit, whatever the
which has Ins*iicalled up had not inaluml at the close of the greeter fin* losses which are lieinR experienced may be, the
v.*ar. hill, owing the majority of the shan*ho|.|ers having inevitable effect must lie higher rates ; for the protect! 
availed theiiiN'lv«*s of the nnvilcge of anticipating thesv |«y. aff nhsl bv fire insurance companies—without which the trade 
HMMitw, then* n luaimsl on the (1st lk«ci*iiilier less than $tKMM*i *nd eoininerre of the country would la-come paralyzed—will
of thi* amount iiii|«mi.I . only la* maintaineil ia*rnianentlv on a I at-is of rates that will

Ttw security winch the t'om|winy now affords its policy- afford a fair return upon the capital invwteil in the business,
holders ,m as follows As I have said, considerable pr.»gress lias IiH*ii made ill this

41 <i|4i ‘(7o on dime!ion—_inore especially throughout Canada. In the Cnited
iv/iktu tm S*‘des. owing to the larger number of Companies doing httsi- 

nes- there, it has tieen more difficult to secure concerted action ; 
$•’ m i imi <■) l'111 improve.neiits have la*en made in*inaiiv quarters, ami the
î usi Vv( in two svrious conflagrations n*is»rte<l dunrig tlie past fortnight at 

1 Waterlairy and Paterson following closely, as they do, a year 
which has proved unprofitable to almost all Companies <>]M*rat- 
ing in that field, will, 1 fe. l assure.I, lead to prompt measures 
Is-iug taken to reimburse them for losses that have lieeti sus
tained.

Taking into account the conditions that we have had to meet 
in our business, and w hich I have endeavoured to briefly out
line. your hi rectors, u- intimated in their Report, deemed it 
w isc to reduce the dividend for the last half year, making it at 
the rate of six js*r cent jwr annum, feeling assured that con
servative action in this direction would meet with the approval 
of the Shareholders.

1 am glad to U- able to say in reference to the I<omlon Branch 
of the Company opened two years ago that it continues to 
pn.gn-s satisfactorily. While on a visit to Great Britain last 
summer I had an op|M.itunity of meeting our chief représenta- 

.. , , . , lives then*, and I fix*I that we an* fortunate in having st-curetl
Th.- I r«-i«l« ut. in moving 11-« :»l-i>tion.*f tin Rcp..rt, said the services of energetic and capable underwriters to look after 

The Mateiuenis that i av«-jmi Urn n ad, which, with the »*ur interests. I would express our appreciation of the services
I iretiofs l.« | .it. lu v. Ici. in the I in i.ds • t the >hareh. I.hi s rviideml to this Branch l»y ottr l»ndoii Boanl of IMnx’tom.
for some day-, mdi. at. . I think, v. rv cleat I y the general n*siilt- 1 desin also to a. know Idgv the good work |ierforni«*d by the 
«•I the hiisinew» «-f the <«n.iHi\ for i !.. vast yeat but in < iflicers. Brandi Managers and aguitsof tlieCoinvanv geiivrallv
moving the adoption of the i(e|M>rt I am glad t.•avail mvaelf .luring the past vear.
of the opt-.rium tv ..f enlarging s« in. what nj--n the matters Tie* Vice-President seem ded tie adoition of the Retort, 
with winch it deals which was carried unanimously. The election of IHrectois for

the . iiMiing y.ar whs then proceeded with, remit ing in the 
uiisnin . us re election of the following gentlen cn, * iz. : Hon. 
G. A C« x, II.'ii. v C W. od, S\>rr>. 0. R. R. Cock! urn. Geo. 
McMi.irich, Il N laird, W R Frock,.!. K Ofloiue. J. J. 
R. nnv.and tic eletli. n . f K. R. Wo<d to fill the vacancy 

■ et) hv tic .hnib of tie late Rolert Peaty.
At a n h tit g of ti e P« ard of Pin< tors, I eld ml Hqut i.tly, 

lion. Geo. A. Cox was re-e'erted President and Air. J. j. 
Kent.) V icf- I*ii side id fer the enm ing year.

to hIxhiI three

causes of the

t anital |aii.l up .list 
I alls in course of |.a v in. nt

Ik-coinlwi la-l

RcN-rv.* fund

T«.tal funds ... , ........ $.1,060,553 10
si 'IMARY n| UNANCIAI. sTATI.MKXT.

Thi* accounts for I he year show.-I the following business
transacted
Pile and Marine premiums ............
Interxvst. ................ . ........ .............

. ... SLt.392,62» 7:i 
........ H»»,527 64

$:.:i7V,157 27
fin* and Marine h—s.-s,,. 
General c\|s*n-cs............

.. $2,107,11)7 4.1 

... 1.025,1»»! 47
$.i.1»o.1on no

Balance ....................
Ihvldelld to wliarehohlrrs .

$ lH»i.04a 57
120,013 M

"5 ou will have noted that lb. ic has bi n a considerable* 
increase in tlie i oin| any *s 11< miiiin me • n e. and p rhaj s the 
tii.wi. n. «'Hfsgn g f. mi i. m nutneeiion with tin Iranswtlosis 
of the* vear i- the evidence which « tu i«..>rds aff.nl that the* 
gre.wth in this Is due as touch to the- high, r rates ohiaiiieel <>n 
the risks we have l .-en eauvug as to an mm*, in ll. 
aitKNinl of rile business We* lave asMtieel It will s bo \ v 
oUetved ll at. aile r lkelite lu g It. n tl «• I n'at .. she wn in tl e 
Re Ml ue Ace i nut the- alt < ut t rece ived fte in inte rest < n invest

---------------;______L
_____________________’__ _
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The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Second Annual (ieneral Minting <»f Shareholder* of Tlie Canada Permanent ami Western ( ana*la Mortgage Corporation 
waa held in the Head Office of tlie Corporation, Toronto, on Monday, the LNtli day of Fehruarx, *t Twelve o'clock 

The Pnseident. Mr. (ieorge (iooderhatn, being atwnt fnmi the city, the 1st Viee-Pn-sident, Mr. J Herbert Mason, occupied 
the chair. The Secretary, Mr. H. Smith, wax appointed Secretary of the meeting and n*nd the RejH.rl of the Director* and 
(ieneral Statement for lUOI. which are as follow* :—

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
The I «rectors of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation herewith preeent to the Shareholder* the 

Second Annual Statement of the Company's affairs. The net earning* amounted to $:i85,H7tu.ioi which, with $IOO,tM5.6i) 
brought over from the previous year, making a total of $491,880.49, were appropriated a* follow* : —

Two half-yearly Divideml* *»f three |ier cent.
each on 1 apital SViek.............................. ............. $357,981 (Ml

Provincial ami Municipal Taxe* on business... 4,407 
la-axing >urplu* Profile carried forward.............. i:io,:to7 ho

00

$401,HHO 40
The Director* an- glad to lie able to report that, availing satisfactory average rale of interest. The obligation* of the 

tliemselves of the opportunity afforded by the prevailing pro* Com|iany'* nunierous customers for pax ment of interest and 
verity in the Province* of Ontario and Manitolin. strenuous ef- repayment of principal have Inch met with more than u*ual 
fort* were put forth to di*p*i*e of tin* propertie* on hand, taken regularitx and promptne**.
over from the Companies combined in this Corporation, and h» I lie Directors deeply regret to have to reconi the death on 
successfully that more than one-half in number and value of the 4tli January last *-f the rc*|iected ( ieneral Manager of the 
these properties wen* sold during the year and have now he- Company, Mr. Walter S. bee.
come active intentd-yielding securities. At the request of the board, the First Vice-President, Mr .1

The fund* placed with the C«uii|iany for investment show a Herbert Mason, ha* accepted the position of (ieneral Manager 
substantial increase from $14.907,889 to $15,430,879. under the title of Managing Director

The demand for money has been good throughout <he year All which is re* peel fully submitted, 
and the Company's fund's have been constantly employed at u (IKORtiF (t(M)DKKIIAM, Piumdknt.

GENERAL STATEMENT. 31st December, 1001.
t

Ll XIIILtllES.
Mortgages on Heal Estate.............$20,758,101.74
Advances on Ponds and Stocks___ 1,017,715.25

I.inbiliiiet to the Ibiblir.
Deiiosit* ami Interest ......................$1,854,057.50
ItelM'iitures—Sterling—ami Interest

(£1,070,722 17s)...................... .. 0,(KM,051.22
I k'tientures—( urrenev—and Inter-

est .................................................
D* U iiture Stock and Interest (£199-

34S Ifli 6d)....................... •...........
Sundry Aecounts.................................

$21,775,810.00
507,932.36
212,200.70

.140,52:157 
12,«27.41

340,215.85

Municipal iHhentures.................... .
Heal Estate ......................................
1 Olive building* Toronto and

Winnipeg....................................
Mliee Furniture.................. . •
ash on band and in Hank

2.977,ISO.12

070.140 42 
11,127.17

$15,448,000.20
Liability to Shareholder*.

Capital Stnek.
Heserve Fund
Dividend No. 4................ $178,540.50
Dividends liu-laimed....

$1,051,350.00
1,400,057,38

«3.00
-------------- 178,004 40

balance of Profit* carried forward... 130,397.80
7,750,400.07

$23,108,416.00 $23,108,415.00
.1. IIF.HHERT MASON,

Managiutj ! hr fetor

We ba\e made an audit of the l**ik* ami accounts of Tin 
Canada Pikmaxknt xnh Wkmtehn Canada M«.im. x«.i: C..it- 
ixikatiiin for the fiscal year ending 3I*t Deeemlter, 1001, and in

The Re|*trt was unanimously adopted.
Scrutineers buxing been appointed, the election of Directors 

was held, resulting in tin- re-election of Messrs, (iemge Hood- 
aevoidance therewith certify that the attached statements of j erhani, J. Herbert Mason, W. II. beat tv. Ralph K. burgess
Pti'tit and loss and the (ieneral Ha lame Sheet are true ex- ( ieorge F. ( *alt ( Winnipeg), Alfred (iooderhnm, C. II. (oodcr-
hibits of the results of the operation* of the Cor|>oratioii for tlie ham. IS . ( i. < iooderhnm. ( ieorge W. Lew is, W. D. Matthew*
raid fiscal year, nud of its condition a* of 31st DecernU-r, 1901, (ieorge W. Monk. S. Nordlieimer, R. T. Hi lex (S\inniiiev) j*
a* shown by said books and accounts. M. Robinson (St. John, N.B.) ami Frederick WyId. 1 *'*

At a sulwipient meeting of the board the following officer* 
were re-elected Pr sident, < ieorge tioodeiham; l*t Vice-1‘resi
dent, J. Herbert Mason; 2nd Vice-President, W. II. Ikattv.

J. F. ItfcKKKLBY Smith. 
A. E. Osi.kk,
Husky IIahhkk, F.C.A.,

iutlitorn

Tonmto, lOtii February, 1902.
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STOCK LIST

importai for T.« C.oo.ioL. i7 R. Wlleon-Smlth Meldrum A Ce.. •»! 8t. Jemr. 8tr»ot, Montreal. 
Corrected to February 26th, 1902, F» Me

per oentage l‘*r Market 
of N«nt witl tie Tallin 
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Capital. ehare. ehare

pnr cent on 
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iper eeut. 
on pur.)
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for leel i 

half year.
Brund

When IHwldend 
payable.

« 'apltal
HANKS
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Per Cent. Aaked. BidS«I

... April 

... January July

Oct.3M.00 
26.00 
17.14 

I00W 
IN) 111

18.18
N3.34

.01

1,703,333 
2,000.000
: >”5!»

1/160.000

40 000
6<».<»o

1.IWW.00U 76
760,i«0 60 00

1, *0,1160 71.00

276,000 72 62
It’,.000 66.33

2. w».00n 43.84
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7.000.006 66.-

600.000 700,01»
2.MNI4N» 2.6004*11 
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........ 700,000
l.ftljNO 66.00

700,000 76.00
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Com Barétai Cable Coupon..........

Can. Colored Cotton Co. . 
Canada Paper Co

Bell Telephone Co ... 
Ikmilnton Coal Co. .
Dominion Cotton Oo

I dominion Iron A Steel Co ...

h aillas Tramway Co ........................
Intercolonial Coal Co ..........................
l.Aurenllite I’ulp................................
Montmorency Cotton ........................... .

treal Une Co...................................

Montreal Street By.Oo........................|

Nora S'cot la Steel â Coal Co 
Co.-

Seeond Mortgage

KlebellenBOnt.Nar.Co.
Hoyal Kleotrleüo...............
St. John Hallway................
Toronto Railway ..................

WllSSn KIm. Street Railway.

I at.etWhen Internet Date ofA t WSere Internet payable. •(standing due

1 Apl. 
lOet. 
1 Oet. 
1 Oet. 
1 Nor.

11 Jan.

YaT 1 | Una., 

oet.,tan..
1 Apl., ISOS 
I May, 1SIT

1 Apl., IMS 
1 Mob., 1913.. 
1 Jan., toll

I July, 18»..

New Yoik or London....................
—ontreal. New Tort or London.
Boat of Montreal, Montreal..........
Merchants Bant of Can., Montreal

Beat of Montreal, Montreal 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal

1.831,000 
1.000JM 

M0,000 iX
,‘200,000 1 Apl.

1,704,800 1 Mob. 
» 100,100 1 Jan

I 8.000,000 1 Jan.

100}

1 Oet.
I Sen. 
1 Jaly

1 July

1
m"

Bank of Montreal, Montreal.... 13

Bk. ofN.Seotla., Hal. or Montreal1 Jan. 
I Apl.

1 Jaly 
I Oet.

S 000,000
344,000

1,«0,000
1.000,000

880,074

292,0(0 
681 ,33‘J 

•2,300,000

1 Jan., 1010 
vpl.. 1010.I A

103

1st iiZ
1 Jan. I July

Company's OMeej Montreal".

| Bank of Montreal, London Rng.

"iyiijVuti'

iîï::lS
I July, 1831.

iip' ion

103

Union Bank 
of Note Hoot

I Royal Bank of Canada 
( Halifax or Montreal.

S 700,000
100,000

411,580 
g 110,000 
• 876.000

600,0N) 
•2,600,063

4M,IDO 
ljOUU.UOO

I Apl. lOet 20

I Mcb. 1 He .
Apl. lOe .
May 1 Nor.
Jan. 1 Jaly

M Feb. 11 Aug.

I Jaly 
1 Jan I July

lMeb.,1816 
Oet., 1914 

1 May, 18».. 
1 Jaly, 1914. 

81 A eg. ,1881

1(13non treat ana ixmaon.......................
Bk.of Montreal, Mont'l or London 
Bank of Montreal, St. John, N.B.
| Bank of Seotland, London ....

W.ndeor Motel, Montreal.................

l
l
i

103

l Jan 2 Jaly, 1019 
1 Jan., 1927,

Rate of

BONDS. PW
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STOCK LIMT—Covtleued.

a?)

REMAR1S.

IMHMU.U II. 
RwlwmBbl. >t III)

Redeemable at lie 
A neeraed Interest

Redeemable at 106

Redeemable at lln

yearly after in 6.

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS. pea ml. that when they applied for stock, that they had paid 
to the Company an amount equal to the face value of the 

of rags, the property of one Hough, were stored on London sl,arcs' aml al ll'c time received back from the Com- 
wharf and were damaged by an accidental fire. The whar- tÆ'Vëndcred'b^'‘KVo"

finger, who had no property in the rags, hy an arrangement date. In giving judgment in favour of the bank, Mr. Justice
with Hough, kept up with the Guardian Assurance Com- Moss, of the Ontario Court of Appeal, remarked, that the
tatty a fire policy in his own name for the benefit of Hough whole transaction was conceived in order to get over, if pos-
, * , . . , . ...... sum*, the legal incapacity of the Company to issue its shares
It was the intention of the Company s agent that Hough a| a discount, and to endeavour to relieve or rebase the
should lie directly insured, and it was supposed that a policy shareholders from their liability, to pay the whole amount of
on the goods at the wharf in the name of the wharfinger their shares in cash, a liability which even the Company can-
would effect tut insurance for the benefit of Hough. The ."'»«• This judgment the Supreme Court has affirmed,

holding, that, as there was no agreement in writing for the 
payment of the difference by money's worth, instead of cash, 
under section 27 of the Companies’ Act, these shareholders 
were liable to pay the lia lance of the price of the shares to 
the liquidator of the Company. (Union Bank v. Morris; 
Union Bank v. Code, 22 Canada L. T. 45.)

Manager of Bank Discounting Worthless Bills.— 
One Dix, a hank manager from the United States, was com
mitted hy a London police magistrate with a view to extradi
tion. 11 e then sought to be relieved hy a writ of habeas corpus, 
for which he applied to the English King's Bench Division. 
One allegation was to the effect, that the prisoner, while pre
sident and manager of a hank in Washington, had fraudulent
ly discounted certain worthless hills with the hank, and drawn 
cheques which were paid, although his account was over
drawn. with the result that, when the hank, which shortly af
terward* got into financial difficulties, came to tie wound up. 
the hills were found to he worthless, and the prisoner to he 
in debt to the hank to the extent of about $23.000. Mr. 
Justice Darling, in refusing the application, said that it seem
ed to him that there was an offence within these words of the 
Larceny Act, "whosoever, being a director or member of any 
body, corporate or public company, shall fraudulently apply 
for his own use or benefit, any of the property of such body 
corporate or public company, shall lie guilty of a misde
meanour V It might he that in American law such would be 
called larceny by embezzlement. The essential thing fi to sec 
whether what was done is a crimeJn both countries within 
the treaty. He thought it was a crime in both. Among the 
list of crimes referred to in the Extradition Act of 1870. is 
fraud hy a bailee, hanker, agent, etc. It is not essential that 
the offence should hr called hy the same name in lioth coun
tries. Counsel for the prisoner had said that both countries 
« se the same language. Roughly, they do; hut one cannot help 
knowing that the same meaning is not in all cases given to 
the same word It was also held, that another charge, that 
the prisoner had received deposits when he knew that the 
hank was insolvent or in failing circumstances, was not an of
fence by the law of England. (The King v. Dix. 18 Times 
Law Reports, aji.)

Fier Policy taken out in Wrong Name—A quantity

agent filled up a proposal form in the name of the wharfinger, 
and forwarded it to the insurance office, with a request that 
a policy be sent according to instructions, and a policy was 
drawn up in the wharfinger's name and sent to Hough The 
question of liability was referred in the form of a special case 
to the English Court of King's Bench. Hough asking that 
the policy he rectified hy the insertion of his own name in 
place of the wharfinger’s. For the insurance company it was 
contended, that the insurance officers considered the question 
very important. Their’s was a personal contract with the 
wltarfingcr. and they could not see how the silence of the 
agent should make the Company contract with a person whom 
they knew nothing about. Their agent had no authority to 
make the contract. The claimant alleged that the agent had 
been entrusted with everything that was necessary to enable, 
him to make a good policy. Mr. Justice Wright in his judg
ment said, that the cited case of Bawden v. London. Edin
burgh and Glasgow Assurance Company decided in 1892, was 
important, as two of the judges said that the insurance agent 
was an agent to put into shape the proposal for the policy, or 
to settle its terms. If that were so there was an inference 
that the proposal in the present case must he treated as if it 
had been settled hy the Company itself. It seemed to him 
that Hough could have used the name of the wharfinger to 
recover on the policy, and judgment must he for the claimant 
(Hough v. The Guardian Fire and Life Assurance Co.. 18 
Times Law Reports. 273).

Stock to be Paid foe in Future Services—The Union 
Bank was a judgment creditor of The Anderson Trading 
Company (Limited). An execution against the Company 
proving fruitless, the hank then sued Morris and Code, two 
of the shareholders, alleging that the $1.400 was unpaid in 
respect of the shares held by them in the Company. It ap-

!
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1IAUi 81‘liil-Aliimiil Financial Statement

. . fiK THE . .

Phoenix Insurance Co •*

OF HARTPORIi, CO.V.V.

JANUARY 1, 1902.

$2,000,000.00CASH CAPITAL.
ASSETS AVAILABLE FOR FIRE LOSSES,

$5i953i444-45

AH KOI.I.OWM :

... $802,442.48
11,650.00 

559,8110 00 
41)5,1*30.00 
760,306.00 

2,341,305.00 
309,110.00 

... 460,195.82
29,000.00 
89,074.93 
44,541.22

85,953,444 45

Caili on Hand, in Hank and with Agent), 
Stale Stoiks and Bond»,
Hartford Bank Stocks,
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks,
Corporation Stocks and Bonds, ... 
Railroad Stocks and Bonds 
County, City and Water Bonds,
Real Estate, ... ... ...
Loans on Collateral,
Real Estate laaans, ...
Accumulated Interest and Rents,

TOTAL CASH ASSETS,

1.IAI1II.I I IKH.
... $2,000,000.00 

464,788.57 
... 2,382,405.32

1,116,250.66

$6,963,444.45

Cash Capital, ...
Reserve For Outstanding laisses, 
Reserve for Re-Insurance,
NET SURPLUS,

TOTAL ASSET'S,

Surplus to Policyholders. $3.116,250.56
Total Losses Paid sine* Organisation of Company,

$48,343t<>33-79

I». W. C. SKILTON, President. 
EhW. MILLIGAN, Secretary.

J. II MITLIILLL, Vice*I*reaident. 
JOHN B. KNOX, Asst Secretary.

LOVE JOY At SPEAR, (ieneral Agents Western IV|>artment, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
GEOKGK H. TYSON, Manager Pacific Impartaient, San Kranciaco, Cal.

J. W. TATLEY, il„n„jrr,

Canadian Department,
Montreal, Can*

i ...
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American Car A Foundry Co. . .......... # 3».
American Car A Foundry Vo., Prefd ............. 3n.0tt».i*»
American Locomotive! o ........................... . 26,0 I'/W»
American 8melting A Keflnit g Vo....................... 60,000,»»
American Smelting A Heflnlng Vo., Pref’d . 60,M»,000

I, *02 
I. *02

1
It

American Sugar Refining..............................
Atchison, To|ieka A Santa Fe......... ......... ...
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe, Prefd...........
Baltimore A Olno..............
Baltimore A Ohio, Prefd

... .T6.8tw.nno
j tltt,000440

:: «;15:K
69 ,‘227.000

, >,770.000
... 16,000,»»

27.V60.KU0 
... . 06.imti.iro
............  60/4*3,400

.......... 1V.M2.W0

.......... ; 6,197.H»
.......... «.M30.700
.......... 21.311,600
........ 66.W1.W0

2. *to
i:'S
«. -ol

ÿ
;

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co
Canada Soin hern.................
Central of New J
Canadian Pacific..........
Chesapeake A Ohio..........

Chicago A Alton..............

'i
*1

Feb. I, ta

<1t î:5
Noe. 27. ’«)

Jan. 2, 02 
Jan. 2, 02

’0eV.2fl.oi

F.h, I. *02 
Feh> 20, *01
•lan. :i, *02

•raey................

8£$58SSSl!te:.:
Chicago A tlrewt Western.................
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul...........

3j

Chicago, Hock Island A Pacific.......................... 69.902.AN,

HISS
< hlcsgo Term. Trans............................................ l.i.two.Oi»
Chicago Term. Trans., Prefd......................... 17,00ti,ono

3

Cleeeland, Cincinnati, Chlcag > A St. Ixiule .. 
Cleveland, l.oraln A Wheeling, Prefd.
Colorado Fuel and Iron................

lorado Southern ........................
Cable............................

Sept. 2, *01 
Jan. *Ib! *02

j.„:

98/00.0» 
SjNOA 0 

23.000,1 m
;»,9V6,IM»
13.333,:*»

7j»».« 00
fi.lKSI.0t» 

36 ,«».<*» 
26.200.1»0 
39,01»,IKO

44,Mil,W0 
11,060,000 

II2,>0,71» 
42.H60.I»» 
16,000.000

10,421,fit*» 
•6,000,«» 
«.M2.!*» 
5,«73,100 

11.940,000

12,006,001» '
6fi,INM»,msi 
4 k t m a *,< a a »
61,000,000
47,963,100

2
ij

Co
Coimtneicial 21*

t Southern, Com.....................................
do. Prefd ..............................

I »elaware A II udson Canal................. ...........
Itelaware. Idki. A Western............
iNmeer A Rio Glande K. K. Co......................

Denver A Rio Grande, Prefd.........................
Iiuluth, S. S. A Atlantic ............................

, f irst Prefd ............................................. ..
Erie, Second Prefd...........................................

Hocking Valley....................................................
Illinois Central...........................

lake Erie A Weetern.............

Detroi

INÏ/ii.-il
Jail. 20, ’02

1!
<1

,l»n. It,'02-I

h rte 
frie -» Àug. 30, *01

Jan. IS, *02 
Aug 31, *01
Mar. **1, 00

■I
U

Ixrng island ....................................
Louisville A Naahf I lie..............
Manhattan Rf............................. .

Street Ry...............

Mar. 2, *96 
Feb 10, It 
•Ian. 2. *t« 
•Ian 16, *02

1

Metropolitan 
.Mexican Central 11

Mexican National Certificates.................................... 33.3fiti.tit» »
Minn. A Bt. Louis......................................... fi/*»/*»
Minn., St. Paul A 8. 8 M........................................ I4.U*»/*»

5!r„:l:Sss:3ïS5ë™ri:::-..:::::::- ÎSKÏÏ
.... 76/449,100
... 116,1*1»,»»

14,000.too 
fi,«t»/W0

li/no,ooo

New York, OnUrlo and Western.. ................... 6H, 11.1,900
Norfolk and Western ......................................... 66,OU»,in»
Norfolk A Western Prefd...................... 83/*»/*»
Pennsylvania K.R......................................... J08.I7B.460
Pacific Mall...................................................................... 2U.MW.UU

........ fio.flai,»»
•>,»*»,«*»
ta,»»/*»

4.239,1 0 
1,.TIW,000

27,307/»0 
14,277,»» 
IH.fiUl.000
ao/m/K» 

197,3*2,11»

119,900/no 
38,700, »» 
9.906.000 

III,two,two 
13,010,01»

104,642,400 
96/114, 

6B0/WU, 
660/100 
«,«»,

24,0»».»» 
97/170,000 
20.000/<0

ABJ5.iîiSSK

.lui. It, 'fi2|

MlMourl Pulfle ....................
S" ï"ï. « ■ ÜA; Com

•Ian 20, m
•Ian. 16, *02

vür. i.;oi
Mar 1, *01

1st Prefd’:.:.’ 
2nd. Prefd.......

.In.In. I
do.«In. 2

1 Dec 19, *01 
Aug. 23, *01 
Not. 30, *01 
Dee. 1, *86

2
Î1

Heading....................................................
Reading. First Prefd........................
Heading, Second Prefd........ ..........
Rutland, Prefd.............................. .
St. Lawrence A Adirondack ..........

Sept. 10, '01

•lan.’ * ' 2, *i»2 
Sept I, *UI

2

St. Louis A Sau Fran.......................
St. liouts A San Fran. 2nd Pref’d................
St. Louis A Southwestern, Com ............

do. Prefd
Southern Pacifie ...........................

Noathun H K......................................
Texas Pacific 
Toledo, St. L

Twin City Rapid Transit

Union Paetfic.......................
Vuion Pacific, Prefd.....................................
United States Steel..................................................
United States Steel, Prefd............................. .
Wabash........................................................................

Wa- ash Pre'd...........................................................
W item Union..........................................................
w i eeling A Lake Erie,Com.............................
Wisconsin CcntmL... *5.•

PreTi............................... ..

• Fairs dlvtdesd cm per omW

Dec. 2, *01

is A WesternHo
Prêt d

Feb

Oct
Oct. 
I »ec 
Feb

ï /no

S!- ii
i
U

do.

————

— —
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised every Wednesday, b» CUMMINO8 4 0,10 Broad Street, New York City.

February 28, 1902
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•si >0
lay, Feb. 19. 
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Range for 1902 

Highest lowest
Range for 1901 

Highest Lowest
We.lilast

Capital Dll 11 d
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THE

Home Savings Sc Loan Company
Limited.

Th» Tnenly-lhird Annual Ornrral Mrrtm» of the Share- Moved liv Mr. J. J. Foy. K.C.,
holier. »« ben in the Oon,|*»jr - <>ili,.e. No 7it Church .(red, hy Mr. Bdward Sunk,
Toronto, on Tl, It. IIV, Fet.rn.rv ill, I (til!. at I i «clock noon. “ That Meure. John M. Sullivan an I John G. Hall be the

. . , Ù, Kt, • ocrnined the chair- auditor, of the Company for the eneuinr year, and that each beand ^l^rr Mr lan": . ^ï'.^ ^y ’ P"'d the of »U.n for their «rvice^-ftrrtrf.

" * of ",r ll*‘ A"";“! ukf,nhSJr51"1 S^ÔÎIdJ byrilr. \Vn,OJr. Murray.
February. IWII. were ,.,..n ........ .. to that elfrel, tak.n a- real, “ That the poll be now open for the election of Director.,
an<l were confirmed ami that the wine be cloned whenever five minute* ehsll have

The Annual Report and Statement »»« t «en nrewnl'd, an I riap*e«l without a vote having been tendered; an I that Messrs.
up»o motion o the President, seconded by the Vice! ree ideal, Janie# Ounn and R. B. Street lie the ncrutineers to take the vote ;
Mr. John Koy, wa* ndnplrd. ami that they report the rewult to this meeting.”—(Juried

Moved by Mr T'i"ma« K. Wool, The election wa* then proceeded with, the renaît of the ballot
Hecomled by Mr Tho*. king. Iwing the election of the following : Mee*r*. Eugene O'Keefe,
•« Thai the thank* of the Hl.arehol 1er* In- and are hereby J<‘hu Foy, Edward Slock, John Ryan and Wm. T. Murray,

tendered to the Prend» nt and Director» for their careful attention tin motion the chair wa* taken by Mr. Tho*. R. Wood, and
to the affair» of the Company during the |**t year.”— Carrieti a vole of thank* wa* tendered the President for hi* conduct in the 

Moved bv Mr. M O’Connor, cl,Bir
Seconded by Mr. Jame* Ounn, The meeting then adjourned.
'* That the thank* of the Shareholder* are due and are i

hereby given to the Manager and other Officer* of the Company At a meeting of the New Board, held immediately after th
fur the efficient manner in win h they performed their respective clone of the above, Mr. Eugene O’Keefe wa* re elected President,
duties during the pa*t year.”— Torn ai. ami Mr. John Koy re elected Vice-President of the Company.

Statement of Assets and Liabilites—31st December, 1901.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, authorized $2,600,000.00; sub
scribed. $J,000,000.00, upon which has been
paid ten per cent., amounting to........

Reserve Fund ..................................................
Due Depositor*, Principal and Interest....
Dividend |iayable 2nd January, 1902...........
Dirt dors'Compensation ............ ..............

167,193 74 Contingent Account, as on 31st Dec., 1900.$66,000 
1,200 00 j “ added " ” 1901. 10,000

Balance Profit and Loss Account

ASSETS.
Uwn* on Collateral*of Stock*, Bond* and D» l» n

Ural Ksistr M rtgage* and Securities......................
IMenturr* ................................ ...
Re*I K-Utf. including Office premise*
Ca»h in IImk.............................
Ca*h on hand ..........................

$1,863.635 79 
m,sii tt 

9h.d;o oo 
36,321 :w

$200.000 oo 
200,000 00 

3,499.722 75 
7,000 00 
2,600 00

|Vti»,:.M in;
I.«87 6H

(libre 7 unuliire
«8,000 00
1,843 :I9

$1,876.766 14$1,976.766 14

PROFIT AND LOSS. Or.Dr.

$78,462 66

17,080 82 
000 00 

2,600 00

Earning* for the year.................................
Balance Prvflt and Lose Account last yeai

Interrwi Paid and Credited lh-|»»»iU»r*....................
K*|»ense* uf Managem» nt. including Government

Taz, Commission" on Uain*, etc................ ..
Auditor»' Fee#...............
Director*' Compensaiion 
Divklend paid 2nd Julv,
Divider,.I tayable 2nd January, 1902.. 7,(KMl 00

Balance— Appmpriated a* follow * : —
Added to Contingent Account....
To Vmlil of Profit ami Lose 

Acc »unl .................................

$123,974 97 
1,511 80

1901................ $7,000 (Hi

14.000 00

. $10,000 00

. 2,643 3b
12,643 39

$126.486 77 $126,486 77

JAMES MASON, Manager
We hereby certify lli*( we ruefully enmmr.1 ilir H.«ik», Hm-ipt. .nil Voucher» of The Home Hiring, .oil Luen Company , 

I.iiintr.1, for llie veer rmling 31.1 Ihvembrr, 1901, »I-.| llie Securitie. in i Cub on bend, »n l fouol lbe woe eorreot .ml in Moontnnc. 
with lbe .hove Sttlrlunil.

J. M. SULLIVAN, 
J. Q. HALL, Awlftor*.

lonoNio r.bruâry 3. 1(01.

f
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J. J. W. iNmehar, F.F.A., F.I.A.. City of Glasgow Lifo Assurance C«>e 
pony, speaking of Invvstmeute, says

M It may servo to Indleato the gfeat Importance of obtaining a good re 
turn on the Investments, If It Is real I set! that one per eent. of Increased 
Interest on the funds of a company will, on tbe average, have as 
great an effeet as a sawing In espemllture equal to 10 per eent. on the pri 
lam Income, while, If en offlce could count on realising 6 percent. Interest 
in place of S, It might reduce Its premiums some 31) per cent , er doable Us 
bon usee."

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

According ton table compiled by a leading Insurance Journal, the ln- 
tereet earnings of the dllfere: t companies doing business In Canada for 18C*, 
appears as follows :

ROBERT HAMPSON A SON, Agents,
MONTREAL, Que,

....4Mt'anadlan Companies, average. 
British Companies,
American Com pan lee,

The Oreet-Weet Life

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent 
ye if roMK.

.«.na
Ml
e.e#

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Cephal Antkarlnd, ei.ooojx»' ’"cipitil paid If. 11,7*1 AM

lwrr. hid, 11,6*0,000
Board of Director* :

K. W. Hen sure, President: Hon. M. H. Cochbane. Vico President; 
Israel Wood, J. M.Osler,». .Thomas, o. Htbvbss. c. II. Katrah 

H. B. Brow*, K.C., J. 8. Mitchell.

Heed Offlee: BMIRBROORI, Qua
Wh. Fab well, General Manager.

of Qm*bec—
I Rock Island, I Granby, Magog.

Coatleook, Huntingdon, Ht. Hyacinthe,
I Richmond, I Bedford, Ormetown.
of B.C. : Grand Forte, Phomla. Windsor Mil’s. 

Bank of Montreal and Branch re. Agents In ixmdon, Kng.
Agents In Boston : National Kacharge Bank. 
York : National Park Bank.

hie points and remitted.

How to Invest Iniurance PremiumMontreal, 
Waterloo, 
Cowansville.
Agents In Canada: 
Nat Inal Bank of to the Greatest AdvantageAreals In New

Collections made at all

f
i

j

j
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The North American Life Assurance Chm- 
will remove from 180 St. James street, tor.\Nv

the Royal Insurance building, Place d’Armes, on or 
alxxit 20th April next. Messrs. Ault & McConkev. 
provincial managers, state that this move is necessary 
on account of large increase in business.

vKALK!) TENDMR8 addressed to the 
^undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 

for t’untom House, Mullfux. N.8." will 
1h« received ut this office until Thursday.

March next. Inclusively. f«»r the 
(-«instruction of a Custom llouac. at 
Halifax, N.8.

Plans and specification van la- seen and 
form of lender obtained at this Depart
ment. and at th • office of <’. K W 
!>odwell. Ksq., Itvsldcnt Engineer. Hali
fax. N 8.

Persona tendering are notified that ten
ders will not bo cot sldercd unless made 
on the form supplied, ami signed with 
thidr actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a cluttered bank, 
made payable to the order of the Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Works. 
«Minai to ten per cent. (10 p.c.l of the 
amount of tlx* tender, which will be 
forfeited If the party «let-line to enter 

c-ntrict when called upon to do 
so. or If h- fall to c«implete the w«»rk 
contracted for. If the tender In* not ac
cepted the cheque will he returned

The Department does not hi ml Itself t«i 
accept the lowest or any tender

The Home Insurance Company, of New York, 
having deposited the sum $100,000.00 with the 
Receiver General at Ottawa, anil fully complied with 
the requirements of the Insurance Act, is now duly 
licensed to transact the business of fire insurance in 
Canada. Messrs. Evans & Johnson, general agents, 
are prepared to accept risks-

The London and Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company and the Quebec Fire Assurance Company, 
of lioth of which Mr. J. Gardner Thompson is the resi
dent secretary, have removed from the Temple build
ing to larger ami more commodious offices at No. 1741 
Notre Dame street, in order to facilitate their increas
ing business-

By order
TUKD GKLINA8.

Bee rotary.$ 30,000,00 DEBENTURES1 ''11
lb p irtment of Pub'lc Works.

Ottawa. 24th February. 1M8.
PETERBOROUGH, CANADA

SEALED offers will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. on March 27th, 
1*8. for $29UWO-I0 thirty year Waterworks 
Debentures, 2\ per cent. Interest payable 
half yearly, date<! March 1st, 1902, de 
mlnat'o^.s of tLOW.iM payable et Peter
borough, first charge on Waterworks 
and Its revenues and charge on town 
generally, valldateit by A«-t of Legisla
ture and absolutely Indisputable Peter
borough—Population 11.309; Assessment 
I4.36H.150; Debt $271.110.90. L«K-al Improve
ment Debt $*>4.1&o lv Sinking Fund 137.- 
719.31; Other Pash Assets, or available as 
cash $43 217.S4; Estimated Value of Assets 
owned by Municipality $470.978.4X; Kate «»f 
Taxes 1H mills. No offer necessarily 
accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Deiutrt- 
ment. will not lx- pa'd for It.

A
i v

8. R. ARMSTRONG.
Town Clerk

LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

: « 
:
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2*4

WATERLOO TheTrasUndLoanCompanyHE
MUTUAL FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

T
INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARIER. A.D. 1846.

$7,300.000 
13.000,000 

1.381.666 
864,612

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund 

Money to Loan on

____KWT AHI.IWMI.I» IK ■*•>*-------

. . WATERLOO, ONT.Head Office, •
Real lotate and Surrender Value 

of Life Policies.
Apply te the Commie»loner.

334,083.00
TOTAL ASSETS

POLICIES IN FORCE, 26,107
Truit A Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St. JamtaStrset, MONTREAL„„ „f .11 cu».,. ol l,„or.bl. propWiyb»»» >•"« option

kM. K HATE* .............. - Mutu.1 Sjrrtoni.letewll
ring et

CEORCE RANDALL,
fmldMil,

JOHN KILLER.

SAFETYFRANK HAIGHT. 

JOHN SHUH, VI,.F,..ld.n is the First Consideration of Cautioue Men and Women
Safety Depoiit Vault», tpecial Dtpaitmeut for Lrdiri.

National Trust Company
LIMITED. $370,000 00 TRUST DEPARTMENT

,,LVn. m'n0n..0,r».?S?.ra”y «lTà*7i ffiHhVlhle "'em"

Money iimlor the dtrwtlun uf It* Hoard, Company Ouirintee 
rrlnviiuil ami lnlereel.

(npitnl. Sl.COf ,COO CO

M«M Itr.Al.
OFFICES:

*| i Hit IN T«*
SOME CAPACITIES

is .Ttmt h’rrr'.r^r «*..«

'!r:rKv;......

An !-• ifielrer «•! M". k I- r .1 a*lt>t 
A» | >r |>< all. ,| T • I I'MlIl, HOfUlll
As Ftiiaueial Agent

1(3 11. JAWIS 1TREET, MONTS EAL,

C oiif»loi.dtrct »i il It w ix •<" > ti $iie«l.

WlNMI'Kti

Sc rvlcet

hiK
MONTRFAL TRUST & DEPOSIT COY., ™ "otredamestStock I i'iii|M»nl«-s.

A. G. KUSS.SMnnaSer.

The Birkbeck Investment and Savings
COMPANY

M2.fMIU.lHH» 
ItllU IHMI

< npllal hiili.ertlH'd
t npllnl I'aM up

Il |\ IlWhillT. Rui . rn sldent
\ iit Hrwlili'itt*,

*» II. KWINU, l -,I IPiM V* 1/»NU. i>U

MONEY TO LOAN
1,. I'un hw ... Ilulld o. I'«, M'.lln»

1^* * 11 |!,«4 tun.,., MrKiimnn I.»H4IU», loronl.1.
M niii-Nl t ifti. • . t aiimla l.tfe I*' titling

mrnnihrnMre. reputable ■ -n

EXECUTOR OR TRUSTEE 
UNDER WILLS.

• •••lection <•! * proper eseriitor or trnstw* mnler the 
will i<> next ion KHtiefts-'t'irr iHvi*loit of the property, 
the in.mi liii|mrtwiit euiielilerellvii in ntnktng the will
Writ, t. r little I.......tel tint lelt* »f «h«‘
Uuatir or executor tnnlei will, melted free l«»r tlie 
nekitig to aux addree» tu Van win.

The Trusts & Guarantee Company,
1.IMI I KI>.

Cupiial Subscribed ... I2.0C0.000
IS00.000

Office end Safe Depcelt Vaultei
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

HON. .1. K. marroN, PrMldeat 
T. T. COFFEE, . • U•»•««.

Capital Faid Up • •

BONDS r0K- PERHANENT 
INVESTMENT

n«.udm, GOVERNMENT, municipal and 
CORPORATION BONDS. ;

Central 
Canada

The Sun Life 
of Canada.

THKA FEW RESULTS FOR IOC I. LOAN 
AND
SAVINGS 
COMPANY 

TOHONTO. CANADA.

Ar« iai t • laAiii ! Ri-'t i **‘t $10,834,208.07
410,Hf 2.70|lirirs*r i xn IIMI ...............

« •»!» tuvonie from rieinlwiiHi ami
3 OOP,C06 07 

: C6 430 BB 
I I./73.C32 07 

1,280, 140.00

In. irsar a-% el It* <•

|u«'trM»e »'*rl It**
|,||f tFeulBiive in f.'tre 

|tree l«ri M.lWl

(itabllihed 1822.

National Assurance Company
OF IRELANiJ. 

incorporated by Royal Charter.

U9.4I0.P3I.20
F iv .l'ahv

gix ta tu. re
•M*
ilr

1. | I . «net I I Mint 
• 1.1 ak| \ I x»l nil

Ark
.ml Vit* n

Hon A W OgiUir, 
Vice Pn-sitient 

T fl. Macaulay, F. I. A , Secretary and Actuary

$6000,000,R Macaulay,
PreMtienl. CAPITAL

Canadian Branch I
Trafaiaar Chambers, 22 Bt. John Street, Montreal,

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

1
'

I

♦

I

à

T
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i
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T** Dominion Life Mse cs Co. waterum1,. "8TKONORST IN I'll IS WORLD"

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

r.il«UUh<Ml ■•*». THEI lie Year I*» wan the beet the Dominion ever h*«l It Gained In the yenj
23. 13 per cent.In Amount Assured.

in cash Premium Income. 27.64 oer cent, 
in Interest Reclepts, 
in Assets,

It» Interest receipt» have more than paid all death losses 
from the beginning. . m

Separate branches for Abstainers and Women. # 
Amountln force January 1st, IJ00,S3,646,836.

2 1.46 per cent. 
lO.SOpc r cent.

CHR. KUMPF, Esq., 
Vice-President. 

J. F. MARTIN.
Bup't of Agencies.

JAMES INNES. ex-M.P., President
THOS. HILLIARD.

Managing Director.
OK TDK UNITKI) STATES.

January 1, 1901.THE MUTUAL LIFE
T ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA

«304,66b,Old

Assurance 1 und avo oil otter 1 labilities 339,460,863
66,137.170 

1.116,876,047 
207,086,243 

68,007,131

Asset.

Abstract of Accounts for 1901.
INCOME

Surplus
Outstanding Anurancc 
New Assurance 
Income

.......  ,. , 694,6111 fr,

... __ 279.067 "V

.........  • t .677,686 M

Vmultmi Net.............................
lulvivft, Itfiit ami Annulth-w .

Total .......
DISBURSEMENTS

Dettlt flslm*, Kndtiwsient». Profit», ete 
All other I’nymeulr

....... (? 4 )
'JlA.CTti til 

........ 9 TfO,.INI 3» J. W. ALEIANDSB. President. 
J. H BYI f. Vice-President.ASSETS

l.oai.» <m First M-irtgagvii ...
Mmth*l|iHl |h*eiilurfn nml ‘Itomis .......
Iamiiis on Company'* Pollvie*
ReeiyKatate. Indu ung Comi-aiiy’* nftlce
< a»h in bind and in nanha
other A*wt* ..................................................

;‘.0I»JM1> ut 
f"»43,:u;i !tl
121,Tv.» in
109 .Mil Ml

9'«.767.<4-' 17

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street
%. P. 8TEAHW8, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, - 90 Yonge Street,
ANDERSON & BBB8EB, Managers.

GEORGE BROUCHALL Cashier.

• ui 
■ 7'.

Total.............................
LIABILITIES

lte*««n,\ 4 ami $6 tier cent 
All other l.iahllitle« ___ ...

Totnl ...

»'i.Hll,IOU 41
.. . 7IS.7.M 2t
.... $1 377,*iil 6 4

SURPLUS
i|univ'i* Standard, 4 and :U |> 
ermiieiit Standard, l| .«« i j

• hi th* fon 
I III the littv

r ren t .. * 37»,««70 M 
j 1-er cent . iü''.,47h no

(iKo. WKCil NAST,HURT. MKI.YIN,
PMMSat

w. II. RllHiKU..
Sirretary ESTABLISHED 1809.Menagrr

Total Funds Exceed Canadian Investir enta
$72,560,330.00 $6,567,079.00

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
The Oldest Scottish Flro Office ” FIRE AND LIFE

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE CO.
(HENRI BARBEAU, Km. 
{HON. GKO. A. DRUMMOND 
( ARCH’D. MACNIDKR, get*.Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER $11.000,000.

Director*,

head Office for the Dominion : 78 Si Francois Xavier Strwt
MONTH AL.

Agent, in all Cities end Principal Town* In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA. 
L.n.lng Lewie,

MONTREAl
John C. Borthwlck,

Secretary.Manager,

BABCOCK & WILCOX Ltd, 202 8*. James Street 
MONTREAL

7 HE BABCOCK <S WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

High Economy,
&ENO FOR PARTICULARS AMO PRICES.

BOILERS
Great Durability, Perfect Safety

TORONTO OFFICE 114 KINO ST. WEST

T
I

!

I
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A , CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS.
Fiiljyifs' Uabilily Assurance Corn bills of lading, etc.-.

LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENGLAND. SfflllS required for

i,ln.l and 1 reding Liability Cooip.ny in the W01M. , » . , . ,.
SIFE AND RELIABLE INSURANCE »f CONSERVATIVE RATES. Opening OT NaVIgatlOtl

Polk* . . . . .  f.*.ne lull |..«cr.ion to Emploiera .*•!«« I». I» MORTON, PNIUIPS â CO.. • MOJITMAL
claim. ho» Kmplojrr. .w actni.nl ol Acc.drnl. lor nhich ' '

C<m.l.in.li.»itkn.i.l Ac.Mrnt polir* gi.ing .1. ubk Unrhlt In ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00. 
1"^<1 j royal mail steamers.

BEAVER LINE.
Regular Weekly Selling. Between

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

THE

I*
The O

I

1

ELEVATOR ACCIDENTS
PREMIUM INI I VUES INSPECTION.

From Mo; lot to end of MoroBler,
—AUD hFTWKEK—

ST. JOHN, N.B.. and LIVBRFOOL In Wlnfr , 
rate Travel 
Picturesque. Prorapl coi

Parle, and all Hr Utah

IlDCciporsted 1876 1TUB

MERCANTILE FIRE the Bt. Lewrunee route 
nneetlon with the 

and Continental
1Kite, of |«aeage rerj mod.

ni.Hborleet.fUfeel »ih( Moot 
Ketlr.edenl IJrarponl for Ixmtkjo,
' Keren of l’eieafn and full Information apply to

INSURANCE COMPANY.
All Policies Cunranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FINI INSURANCI COWFANY, 

OF LIVENFOOL.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO ,
« hi. Sacrament Street, or any agent of the Company.

DOMINION LINE"STEAMSHIPS
BOSTONMONTRKAL

and to LIVIBFOOL 
QUEBEC 'LIVENFOOL

BOSTON to MiOITERNANEAN FONTS

0 1,000,000 
600.001'

Cnplfnl Aiilhorlavfl 
•• Subnvrlbvrf,

via Oueenstewnto

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO,
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. OMKKNWOOU HHOWN. Utn.ral ad.nee...

.
FLEET OF STEAMERS

Freight Bi earn ere
isolons NOK8KMAN .

Pmmrirp Btaamara
13,000 toneCOUTH BUS Ibulldlng)

Twtnecrew. 
COMMONWEALTH . 13.00U tone

Twin-screw.
NEW KNOl.AND . II.4U0tone 

Twin-screw.
I.ABHADuK (hnlldlnit i KM*»tone 

‘i win screw.. . 8.000 
Twin-screw.

IRISHMAN 13,000 tons

7 .not) tone

7.000 tons

6 (DO tone 
‘iew tone 
.«.non tons 

5, 00 tons

Twin-screw.Insurance
Company.pxcelsior Life

m. ^ Mead Office: TOHONTU. Incori*»rated WW.

ENGLISHMAN
Twin-screw.

TV Hi'OMAN
Twln-serew.

tone omoMAN 
HOMAN

0,018 tons MAHXMAN
VIKOINIAN -

CANADA

DOMINION

VANCOUVER
CAMHKOMAN

Cne ol the Beet Cempenlee for 
FCLICV-HOIOERS end ACE NTS.

I itérai and Attractive policies.
\ •caifciee l«*v tiensral.

Te"r7"i Ml tone 
>ei toneAl-s*.Inis Security

District and Uval Agents.

DAVID FASKBN,
Prcstdent The Northern LifeE.

Hecieteiy.

Union Assurance Society ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
cad Clflee, London, Ontario

Authorized Capital, SI.COO.OCO
HON. DAVID MILLS, K (’. (Minister of Justice), President. 
JOHN M1I.NK, Managing Director.

1MT7 end h*s made 
«■rial feature*.

OF LONDON.
(Instituted In the Kelgn of (*«*»n Anne A.D 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Funds aaceed SMLOOO^OOO 1
fie « I the Oldest si d Mm gesi of Pire Offices

Canada lundi : 280 8L done* Stmt, . - MONTREAL 
T. L. WOSNISSV.' Manager.

rsnid |>rogruss each year. 
Ulwral contract* to good

W. E. FINDLAY
&ONTRKAL» Manager fbr Quebec

Cl mint II rd business in 1 
,»• up to-date policies with s| 

■ere In Province of Quebec.
Ifsucs
|,n*lnce

R. WILSON-SMITH
FIXAXCIAL AtlBNT

151 St. James Street, MONT REALCaSLC AODOtSS 
CHSOAf/CtS

SPECIALTY :
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable tor

Banks, Trust Estatis, Insurance Companies

1’ikmamnt Investment or Deposit vitii Canai»ian C(ivernmi.m

Member ol the Montreal Stock Exchange

J -J
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THETM* Continental Life Insurance CompanyMIIOE HIE KÎIMKI COMPANY
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
H. S. Howland, Proa. R. H. Watsen.Wan. Dlrcc. r 

P. Sparling, Secretary,
,i.D„»l ,.m«l In CT.r, 1 ounlj In the ITo.Inc. of tiu.Vrv.

AddIv to Mead Office, Temple Building, Toronto.
Montreal Office, ISO M. James Street.

Ball Telephone ai«0. EDMCUff POUQUIW. Supt

Toronto.HEAD OFFICE:
AtTHoailTO CAPITAL, ♦1,11110,000.

Ag.nl. In *».ry llUIrlrt nr. Ilrqulr.il,

Cto. B. WOODS, Cenoral Manager.
JOHN DRYDEN, President

MARINELIFEFIRE. ______ _________

NORWICH UNION COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eng,Fire Insurance Society

138,600,000Capita! and Assets, - 
Lite Fund <io special trust fur Life Policy Holders) 9,648,630

8,170,190NORWICH, England Total Annual Income,
Eepcsited with Dominion Government

HKAl, tirrica < ANAUIAN BRAM’H:

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J, McCRECOR Manager

338,000. . TORONTO
JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manager.

Head Office for Canada . .

MONTREALo
Montreal Office, Temple lluilding,

GEORGE LYMAN,
Applltotlnos for Agemiei solicited in unrepresented districtsSupt. Province of Quebec.

19021850
The United States Life Insurance Co.

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

GEORGE H. BURFORD, President.

KINANCK COMMITTKB i
I'm. Chan. Nat. Hank.

. . . Huilder.
. Vf tit. Importin' and JraJtrf .\at. Hank.

, . /.rattier.

GKO. G. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN J. TUCKER, 
E. H. PERKINS, Jr., 
JAMES R. PLUM,
Artlr. >ml succm.It. Agriit. »!in d..l«d to n,.V UIBHT t <»1 HAITH uith 11,1. w. It .....................  .ud |,i, ,i.I <n l«»T. th.r.b,

Insurance In Force, over #40,000,000Assets over #8,000,000.
Osores F. Cummings T c Delnvsn ,—. p, .

CUMMINGS & CO. Provider^(gjavirçgsxjfe
limiter* New York Stock Kachange.

Established ,66» U]TQ ^0Z @OQi

or* netw york

EdwardW Scott.Rtesident.

"TGosv.wx ro« Pouc-r \Xoude«s amd Aqcnvs,
•wsseeervt Aairwra.swpClwri rm

sui Asm ■ is t„ Hi . u O» »

BROKERS 
Are Recommending Certain StocKs 

Which are Likely to Advance
STOCKS

New York City20 Bread Street

sKNi» run i.irt
I'nrchiiMil in amvui If to Fuit cuMonn rH 
for invfFtnirM cr carried on margin 

(oststiMfenr: Ui,.-.iglith (j) i,f 1 ]tr crnl. lor hilling .nil ill.
lor selling. Inlorn mini, «yarding all kind.of iiuenm.nl,, 

end list, of tecurilii. Intni.ind i n s| plication. Corre.pondrncr 
Niliriled. Send for our looklcl HOW TOMAKE MONEY IR 
WALL STREET.

N Seis.es, Re UU.ISI*V|W| llvs.wt SB r«sgrtsas
,««iY Uisrsa A at mv a

J. HENRY MILLER. Manager.
I OS Temple Bulletins’, Montreal, Quebec, Cararit
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The Sickness p°|icies °f
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

continue* to mein tele 
It* position eeTHE CANADA LIFE

—

Canada's Leading Company.
The new business of the

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
the largest in theactually paid for in 1901 

Company’s history.
was

•8,000,000CAPITAL
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.
HEAD OFFICE 
FOR CANADA!

Assurance Company of London.
ffSHSUSMO 1030.

Capital nod Funds, 1886 
Bevenue
Dominion Dop<ilt . •

Temple building, MONTREAL
HOLLAND, LYMAN A IURNITT, emral Miniers

S38.366.CCO 
6.714, OCO 

. 300.000

Total Funds in Hand ovsr $20,040,000oahaihah Hr**' R orm R ;
sorti HH HT 

M entree!
Mead office 
CANADA

1730 Notre Dome Street. • Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE. Ménager,
c. i. woeesLY. '-i-"-1

INCOKPOB4TBD HT

ROYAL CHARTER

CANADA ACCIDENT The London Assurance
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE
A Canadian Company for Canadian luoinei*

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 60° . OF PAID UP CAPITAL

A.D. 1720MONTRSAL

180 
Tesri ai I

Upwards
of

C. A, LILLY, Manager
Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

R. WILROR SMITH.
IVniiks/,

T. H. HUDSON. "The HiintlgHinnllou ol’I lie Nl it nu I it «I nr 
era I.He mid Trmperiiiice wild U'lirral l.lle 
A**iirein-e< omimnlen linn proved to be one 
• I Hie Itionl Mice, mIiiI venliirew ever tv 
It hi pled In 4'onivdlan Inniironee Circle-,”

Write fur Annual K»|ort fur Iwl of

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Company.
formerly ihk

, Manufactures Lifeind Tt mperanc: ard General Life Assurance Co.)

HaiMjir.

LAW UNION & GROWN
iNsusAHce co. or London

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Fir* rt.ll e«.*l.* •" *lii-e*t .wr,<**rl*«le« •• *'•!,rt*

O.o^l.o^M.jd OJNoo.mall mONTSIAL

J. B. B. DICKSON, Manager

J. r. JUNKIN,
■eeaglng Director.

O. W. SOS*.
r,«.ld.nl
Mend Office TORONTO.

I
ag.nl. anntod Ihnmmawt C*Wi

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager

J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager.

1

er
t
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ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

McKinnon Building, TOROHTOHead Office •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000
Ml

Me.urlt, lot Foll€7l.oW«r. el Silt l>M. 1D0« • 498,459.78
Liccnwil by the Dominion Government lo trsnnsct the bu.ineee 

of Fire lueursncr throughout Canada.

84,834.69

I

J. J. LONG, Eeq.,
The T. Ix-ng Bme. l.'o.Colllnewood 

Vtce-TreetdenL

ARMSTRONG DEAN, Mender.

! s. r. McKinnon, ieq.,■1,
8. r. McKinnon 4 Co., Toronto,

rre.td.nL

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

In Some Respects •10,000,000.CAPITAL
life tnsurence le unlike other tnveelmente. I 43

;; HEAD office.
Established 1824.

MANCHESTER. EKO.
SSeSESSajSS <=•"•<-'............... Head OMc, T080.T0.
NOB fit AMERICAN I.IKK A poet.l cent to the 
Home OBIce or li i|Ulrv et en, of lie agenetee. 
tin,net 1 verywhere, will gt.e ,< a Intormetlnu 
ehout » |>len ju.t aulteil to jour cetej

T. D. BICHAFBSCH,
A•eiatent Manager

JAM18 ECCMIB,
Manager.

NORTH AMERICAN «LIFE.
to 118 King St. West,

JUSTICE and >n dea,in8 wi,h lK>lh
Agents and Policyholders

SATISFACTION — fairness coupled with

Ontario-
L. Ooldnun, Secretary-

Toronto. •
Vm. M Cabe, Vug. Director-

Al LT â MtCOM-tv. Ménagers lor the Pru.ltreol Qeetee.
ISO ST. JAMS8 ST.. MONTRIAL.

invariable honesty of pur
pose. These arc the endeavours of the management 
of the Union Mutual in all transactions. And 
Pion ptness is another Home Office motto—prompt 
answering of letters, | rompt issuing of policies, 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

LIFE INSURANCE
ANNOUNCEMENT

JAKl'AHY, 190».
Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

j PORTLAND, MAINE]
The rapidly increasing Intel 11 enn ol THE 

HOT4I--TK TOHIA LIFE ISNUKAKCK CO., 
requiring larger Head Odlce accomodation, 
(be ( ouspany will occupy Ha new olHcca on 
I he aceand door of (he Hojal luanrnnce 
Hnlldlng, Place d'Aimca Nquarc. on (belal of 
May anl.

The new buhlneaa leaned In 1901 shows an 
Increase of S.T per cenl. over (he precious 
year.

1848Inrorporatod

Fred. E. Richarde, President. 
Arthur L. Bales, Vlce-Fresident.

a dumb* 1
HENRI E. MORIN Chief Agent for Canada,

161 Et. Junes Street, - M0B1BE4L, Oitnda
For Agencies Id WeeteiLl)l?tal< r, Frowlnre of Quebec and Feelers 

Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. JC8FPH Manager.
181 Sr. jamms Sr

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S ,
licncrnl Manager, Fo«m«,Head ««Ire, 

Moulrenl.

The Imperial Insurance Company
OF LONDON, ENQ.

Aasate, • C8,000,OCC
riIUI

Paid-up Capital, - $1,ECO,COOSubacrlbed Capital, - I6.COOCCO

Head Office for Canada : Imperial building, MONTREAb
O. R. KBARLBY, Reeldent Manager for Canada.

I

J
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

wçWish Am%
INCORPORATED 1833.

/,Vs(/«AIVCE COWV^ RICHARD A- McCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTION At. OPPORTUNITIES TO 
COCO AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
..............UNITED STATES AND CANADA............TORONTOMEAD OFFICE

OLD RELIABLE. PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

TWR BEET COMP ANT TO FOR» F OR. 
AND EMPLOYS ONLY GOOD AND 

RELIABLE MEN

IT IS
$1,000,000.00
1,776,606.46

Catch Capital.
Total Aeeata.

Losses paid elnoe oreranlsatlon, $16,846,617.78

IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
DESIPAELE POLICIES, AND IS THE

greatest financial institu
tion IN THE WORLD

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Vut-J'rtiiJml
Hon. CEO. A. COX

JYnuifnl.

JOHN DONKIN. K.C., I.L.D. 

ROIIKKT JAFFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MVkkS

Ho. N < WOOD 

*. W. (OX 

THOMAS LONG Exfiprlrnrol e|,cnf ■ who rtp.li. to irf.fc.rnf thlm 
fnvffr.f to efldrce* G F (lfff.fi T.

Il M P» II. ATT

P. H. SIMS, Sltritary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, Connral A«oi tw

1723 Noire Dime Street,

rompnny ere 
If /A I J K. Nii|,rrlntrn<lrnl of fJnn relic Afinrlr. 

limon Office

MONTREAL
•* Without a Parallel In the History of

Commercial Enterprise’THE

WESTERN THETHE

LLOYD’SONTARIO
ACCIDENT
INS.CO’Y.

PLATE CLASS 
INS. CO’Y,Assurance Company.

Of New York.

W. T. WOODS, President, 
t O M oLCOTT, Vice-President
X c. K W. CHAMBERS,

Secretary.

Head OfSee for Canada :
Toronto

XKa,tmure* Light lioarn 
Uen Agents.

t.Altli AIT W. SMITH. K.O , D.O.L 
PresideiiL /

ARTHUR L. RAHTMURR, 
V tee-Pr« aident and 

Managing IH

r J. UOHTBOVKN, 
Secretary 

Head onto** ; Toronto *

TORONTOHeed Office, THE
•2,000.000 

... 2.92S.CC0 
2.904.CCO

Capital ...............................
Caeh Aeaete. over......
Annual Income, over 

Lonnie paid sinck cfoanizaticn, t?07socco
BIG THE

. , QUEEN CITY
A /PLATE CLASS
™ , AND

. /MIRROR COMPANY
X / Limited.

THE

REGISTRY
COMPANY OF 1

NORTH AMERICA
Limited.

otmacjo*8 i
Hon. GEORGE A COX.

J. J. KENNY. sma Aaaefieg / ir«u*

I .A Itlt All W. 8M1T1I,KC.,1>CL 
President

AUTHVK L KA8TMVKK,W. h.HKOCA 
J. K 08 HO K NB

Hon S. 0. WtwID 

uru. K. ILOUOeiVlh 

•to. MtMl'lHICH

HOSEHI BkATT

ARTHUR I. KAKTMVHK.
> le*-Pres, and Man IHr

VKANClh J. UOHTBOVIK.

FRANCIS J LIOH I ItOl’HN.
Managing Directorli. IE. HA I HP

CHARM» OKAY,

HsadOAm: ToeoarroHead tHBee : Toaoero.if eased* s m mU I A* ptt-rt/ml <Ef<eV ee«# I r*»*»a tt* < *mmém 
mmé «A* l aNsd »#•#«.

---------------------------------------

fire and marine.

INCORPORAI SO IN IBSt.

WêLÎ" *»- ■a—
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!|\

direct d b y'M

McCarthy, oiler, hoikin a creeiwah
■ell Telephone Main 771gettlelite, aelitlleie, fit.

Vliloil» htî.et,Freehold Building,
0. a. O. JOHRiC*r. w. evaweTORONTO.

EVANS & JOHNSON
( bai. Auber, IIP.Raymond rrefontaine, K.C., M.P.

Joie| h !.. Perron. FIBB IH8UBABCB
Rrefontaine, Archer & Perron

SOLICITOBB, EAHBI8TEBS, te.
BBOKEBBAGENTS

1723 Noire Dure Street. Montreal
J»

MOB1ESAL.Rural larvraare Holldlng,
1708 Notre Dame 8t.

( IMKAL AliMTI

«TNA INSURANCE CO., «f Hartford
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., tf Tirant»
SUR INSURANCE OFFICE
MANCHESTER FINE ASSURANCE CO., af Mancharta», E»|tt»d

C. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P.PEARSON,
■cilt.il Afivissc» Cmnu,

AMD
Coaaeettemt leeerenee comp's r

Orrirma,
17 Hela'ds St. E*it T080NT0
HATTON A MCLENNAN

AXVOCA7I e,
British leplre BalMIaf,

1724 Notre Dame St
MOBTBBAL.

Htntral Inêurmnf Aytnt,

<luar«1l*n Anuranee Co.
Royal Iteurance Co.
Ctiinnierelal Union Aaeuranee Lo. 
Brltlah America Aaeuranee Co.

THREE RIVERS. Que

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
D. MONROE.

General Agent for
mmi imoms muni

louait toimm|
CORNWALL, ONT.

i, Solicitors, Notaries Publie, etc.
Sydney, Cape Breton, Nora lootla.

Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Buelnese Reeelve 
Spécial Attention.

Barrli

casai! kmon lc
faancii eounnu w , LU , JOUR J. MaK'AHKA. .1. (I. Mai BCIIRN. I.I..B

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Eto.

J. W. Cook.Alei. Paleoner,C. J. Fleet,

FLEET, FALCONER & COOK 
Sdroratrs, $arrist|r8 and £olititorii, rsass H. Psirrss

llolDun C. MvTA.ias.st.wakt Trrns, K.c. 
Wn.ua» J. Turn». USoKUE l>. MlMTV,Htanrtsrrt tlolldlng l«l HI. Jama, rttrr.t,

MONTREAL
Hollctton tor tb. Hank of Montr.al, Tbn Benk of Hrltlak North Am 

nrtea.Thn Mendient. Hnnb of Cued.. Nnl'""»1 T'“*1 ' ''SI:' ,VT
IJnnnd» 1.11k Aaauranra Co., The K.llnburgl, Ufa A",ir7l“’"C£vllI!‘* *5?" 
adlnn Pm'ldo Hnllwnt Uotupsnr. The Lnumllui Nnrlkiru lUIHrar, Tka 
Halaia'a Hay t'onimuiT. eto., CnnmU North-Wool Lsud ' lbe
Ontario 1 .< *n A I lebeuture Company, ete., ete. ______________ _Sblbibb (bobs, K.C. 

, K.C. w. PBietOTT bHABF.
Job* 8. Hall. K.C.

ALBEBT «I. BBOWB

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barrlatara, Solicitors. Notaries Public, ete.

(Merchants’ Bank Boll.llng)
a I CEORCB STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.

K. C. Wnldon, U.U.L, Ph. D„ K Uonnwl 
W. A. Henry. LL. B

Cable Addreee "HKNKT.-A. B.O Code

HALL, CROSS, BROWN & SHARP
Advocate». Barrtatcre and Solicitors

LONDON * LAHCAEH1BE UIE BDILDINO
MONTREAL. H. K HnnU K.U 

C.H UaTtu 11. H164 St. James Street,

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
ESTABLISHED 1824.

Total Asset».........—••••■—— 144,222,472.83
Iroeeicd Furde... ——........  23,188,472.83
Invested In Canada............. 2,026,940.60

Montreal Cfflcei
Tt ALTER KAVAWACH, igiueidbecreteiy.

MIDLAND A JONES
UINKHAL INOUHANCm AC1*NT«

Bbpi

on a NATIONAL IN8UKANCK CO 
NORTH AMERICA. 
NORTH AMERICA

BCOTTIKH L*NI<
“SivitScl XSi orr
UANAI.Â AL'UDKNT A8HUKANC* CO.

117 St. Fiancole Xavier Street

TOnONTOI «-...mm.•■ffl I Me 1067

CLAXTON & KENNEDY,
W/K print EVERYTHING, Iron) the largest b tfc U the
W smallest business card.......................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, l'ank» 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and Part 
Books, in the most Kapensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. , .

ADVOCATES XTC.
Counsel 1er Iha MtTROFOLlTdN Lift iktLRdMt CCMPALV and 

CoaiBlr.lon.ra tor Biel, of Ft* Toth and P,oiler., of Ontario and Hr Utah 
Imperial Building- (Iruiind floor.ColBBlblB.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHMJCH & CO.

TWAOS MARKS 
DISIONS. John Lovell & Son

ie te 30 St. Nicholas Street,Canada Life Building ..
Montreal.

AIbo Toronto. Ottawa and Washington.
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THE SWINQ OF SUCCESaJABSD CBITTBEDEE,Tr»M®T«fClâllM 9. CLASS, PrMWfent
IS WITHISTASLISMtD >840 The C101 Lite Insurance CompanyThe Bradstreet Mercantile Agency

TME HHAUHTHFIT CO.. Fr.prl.tor. 
iseevtlve Offcts, Z4GAZ4B ■leedwey.REW TOOK 

Breeelw letfc» »fiB«4eâi Htifi of the Ciltwd nut** »nd f'aneda, the

Uoe than Uf EtMilnr leetlloticm in llie world.

With Its Llbsrel Policier, Lew Premlume erd 
High Cueranteee.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
men who are behind|p rMured by the nibttanlial character of the

the Crown Life, lie Board of Directors iscne of the 
Strongest in Canada.HlehpItPU Building 

WPtrotmllUn Holldme l»l HellM »l. 
McKinnon Muiltllng, Bettnde end .Iordan BU. 
Htwrtl <>f IrmteBelTdlug.
*» Man.
Inn* of Court Building

raaac urrn e- 
■ a Lie AS 
Toaum»
Victoria 
WiaaiPM 
VAmoOfii*'

Montreal tiffcti 1724 Metro Dome Ste
JOHN A. PULTON, .Suptelwlnl.

s YOU CAN MAKE NO MISTAKE
|<l M««-I»llm JMIini. ll Wllh tin. Crn.ll 1.11.. »i, lniur«r or u »n

HEAD OFFICE
SIR CHARLES TITPEll.

Presldaat.

TORONTO.
JOHN CHARLTON, UEO. H. ROBERTS, 

VI.-. I’tr.i.l.t.l Managing Dlr.clor

Q. A. 8TIMSON & CO.

Investment Broker*,
Gocernment, Railœai) Municipal fc Industrial

BONDS AND DEBENTURES

A E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS • • TORONTO.

1 SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bon.!» nulUl.lt for IVporit with Government Always on Heed

nwnrltw .nll.bl. lut d.|o»ll bj Intnr.n,• CkBranlt. alweye 
on hand.

TORONTO. CANADA[. Wool,li
—THE —

Great North Western Telegraph Co.DEBENTURES.
boeght and aold.
I with Dominion Govern-

meat. OF CANADA
STOCKS.

* rw Tori, Montreal. nnd Toruwto BUwh porchuAod for Cart or on 
end tarried at the low.nl raueuf inUrnsi.

H. O’HARA & CO.
3 TORONTO ........................... TCRCNTO.

U.mber. »f lb. Brn* H li'H.r., H H. O'H.rn i Men. 1er ToronlcStock 
Parbaiget, W. J. O’II nr A < Member Toroetu Bioeh Kschang.).

Direct and «elusive Coble Cennectlen through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo-Amerlcon. Direct 
and else with the French end American Cables.

Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices In 
Canada and also between this country and the whole of the 
Money Transfer offices of the Western Union Telegraph Co'y

McCuaig, Rykert & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

IM«tutors Montraal Kltih Kiehargt)
Menip'pel, (iovm went, K.ilway and Int'uttrlB) R« t>da toff hi and sold

Uedoe u4 Uera.hlrr lJf. lluldling. MONTREAL

William HansonEdwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

SOICANADA Lire ni’lLIHNU.
rwe INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Chronicleii

Oevernment, Municipal, Railway end Industrial Bondi 
and Securitise BOUGHT and SOLO.

Investments suitable 1er Insurance Cenrpenltr and 
Trust «stales always an herd.

H.feben ol M> tttrMl Blurb Fitb.ng*.

FmUUW niry Friday. 

at HI St. .'asm Ht., Moitié.l.

H. WILei.NSMITH, Proprietor. 
Price, of AdYnrtlnorn itlOES.te on appllCable AddrwM •• HANSON.

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
LIMITED

WEYMOUTH NINE, 
Nova leetia

A tldraae nil VorMeiMit»*letir# 10

ceohr.^,^..kner “GROUND WOOD PULP”
Weymouth Bridge. NS.

MONT SEAL OFFICE
Royal Bun dim a Placi o'Aeirte 

R tuteur NI ACM AY. Hreeldeel.
K. Mack a y Kihiah. aecjr.

Cable Addraaa “SieaiEOO," Witklne, A.B.C and Llebere Cedes.

MILLS i
Keel oou Pelle, 
Weymouth Pelle, 

DIOBT 00, H»

FIDE I
WlVMOUTH BRIOOE N S

l ; KO, K KAULKNKH, M.iuiglng Dlievlor. 
C. U. D1NNIB, Aee.iuat.nt.

C

RADNOReeee

Radnor it a purely natural truer, brilliant, plea- 
ly sparkling, and delicate 13 the taste.”

Tht lancet London, Eng.

1

Inc.ilia bottl

For Sale Everywhere.

* :
 * 

:

3 r

l
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Confederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
Insurance in Force over * $33,000,000.00

Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.

1

w. H BEATTY, Fmmmiommr.

FHEdV WILD** I Tl®®-rre*l.lenle. 

FAOVINOIAL AQKNCYSTAFF. 
Manitoba and British Columbia :

D. McDonald, Inspector.... I Winnipeg 
U. E. Kerb.Cashier................1 Man.

W. O. MACDONALD,
«orvAftr.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MASASIM t «WeCVC*

Ontario and Qsebee : 
d. Bipvrintendent... Toboni"
n, Manager............. Montreal

Maritime Prorinees and Newfoundland :
! HalifaxF. W. Ohrbn, Manager............ I

A. Allison, Secretary__ ...... i H.JlTSob Boy 
BBBTO

Hat the lsrgist Paid-Up Capita

GUARDIAN THF cnmillil of any Company lo the World 
1 e UUBOUlfll trtnMotlD( „ ruts Bualneee.

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,LTD 

OF LONDON, ENG.

■ubMribwl Capital. - .
Paid-Up Capital, . 
Ibvmm Panda luMd

- *10.000.000 
- 6.000.000 
- se,600,000

Balabllahed 1831.Hess Office for Canada
Guardien Assurance Building, 181 Bt. J*”-ts St.

MONTREAL. K. P. BBATON, Mtoager

THE federal life
Assurance Company

Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.

$2,149,066.92 
1,025,31786 

. 170313.58

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900 .

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID DEXTER,JA8. H. BEATTY,
Managing Director,J‘resident■

J K. McCUTCHEON,
Sufi of Agencies.

Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

i
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BA1STK.S

The BANK OF TORONTO1The Royal Bank of Canada.

C.pK.I F.'lrt uV' s^CCO.OOC. Re.erv# Fund *1,700.000 Head Office

vrtïî',r.î:» ,."ir.vimxïï. **
Hn>. I-AX II» MAI hj'V . . i 

<i*i»fia] Van»(irr H >« N I * •/

ÈaïS^giBSliE
gftSSSii................

in Pcvwft unrflTCf. M 11

INCORIOKAILI) 1855

Toronto, Canada
•2.400.000

2.400.000
Ml CAPITAL 

RBSTif • I e on. Mi I»..
W I». ItihKAM'K. H*l*AhP « A

■ livl.f# DIRECTORS .
(,«011.1 CooviiHAN. Ire.. V 11LUM III mV Beatti. Vlte-Pni. 

lUny rieiliii, Kolerl Kefoi.1, Geo. J Cook, Cherlee St«»rt. 
W. U. Goodhham.

,, M,N I, mol., ( en’l Mrgr. Joiiih Him »no«,Ie«|*cioi.

BRANCHES :
urg.Ort. 1 ondvii. Fast, Ont Sterner. Out.
ngaovd. Out. reUTU.ro. Uni. W ellaceburg. Ont 

(lid, out. letrolla,Ont. Montreal. P. M* 
pqur.Ont. Port Hope, Ont, Pt St J haille*,P g 
i5 Out hernia, Ont. Howland, B.C.

Ht. Catharluea, Ont.

CoU.
< I.lll
tiafiaim 
11union.

Toronto, nut.
“ 71» King 

ht.. W., 
Barrie, Ont. 
Itiovkxllle, unt.The DOMINION BANK

sa.poo.ooo.
•a.eoc.ooo.CAPITAL, 

RtetRvi runo. BANKERS
I ,,1,1,01. Fn«., The I on.lc.li I II; »ml Midi»,id B»iik, lJmlled.
Nnw Yuan. National Bank of Commerce.

< olleîtloîe n edeoVthe l!e#t urn-sand rewllted for on day of payment.
Director»:

y h I'SM H, t'ntidrnt 
MA mil M N. Itrf />#«

, William Inee. «lame# J 
W It Brock. A. W

Ml AD CFF'CF, - * TORONTO.

*" YK.C.W. 1»
T. Pelos BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

HKliirolAIID IM't.
.... es.r 10.000.00
...........s.soo.eoo to

HAllFAX, N8.

«ai Uni Fald-u|. 
Hr«eBranche»1

htAl» nuit*Vsbrldge,
Whitby,
Winnipeg.

Halletflle, V.w,,||b;..
Brampton, Huntaillle,
roboerg. I indsay.
«iravriib»»»1. Montreal
Uiiren Mreel W'ael < «*r. K al 
â'uprii HUrrt Pa#t >< "I- hli»
K lug htre#t Fai i* or. .lai 
In 1,.la# Htreet H or.

teefottfe.
ber Hlreet), Toronto 

er borne),

hlKKCTUbR
i>. Vtre-Freaidf 11 
H seto» M« Inné#
O. Ont.

Chief
Accountant.

brntle- A» her»t, Antapolle, Bridgetown, DMtmonth. Dtgbt 
(.lace Bay Bailla». Pug*aal., KentwUle, L serpool, Newtilasgo , North

""««SSaSss:

i Hiiin Ait muai
j WA LTE» ALLietm.

Prealdcnt.
AWfhBLL.

Y PA 
KM».

I IM BAI «)»»!€ »,
«if mal Maiaier

ItHANVHkK.

«ÎV.’dJo»*
K L Bo

B. < Ht 111 D, «.fttiai »i 
«ieo. hantifiron, h rgeett r

10KUN1
I» Watrkb,

r 11. tbltfW (alt«
■fadlna A»#nua it or 

l'ieh# • n all tart# of the I tilled h 
.mei t of FttP’pe 1 ouf bt and acid.

I «liera of Credit l#»t #d ataiiai #

«jrrat Britain aid tie On- 

In all parts of Pun |e. Chita erd

T. C. rf OUCH. Conor»' *»rrp«r Macastie,
Wt t.ilaiock

In BriVVe^tiwartl Inland—Charlottetown and Hon met aide.

In Newfoimtllantl-Harbor Bract ami Ht John a,
In Mr#l lnd»#e-Kingston, Jamaica.
In 1 nltetl Mates.- B««ett n, Man. and Chicago. HI.

THEBAINK OF OTTAWA
16TAHL1MWD 1874. 

lull) ni> «3,(00,COO. RE8T «1,766,060.

• K Al D C F L ntltPE :
liFU IIAV. VI, I 
a# H Join M a 
i I M# Mt II lit.

CAPITAL
lMFhEUL EAXE OF l AXA1)A

» I'KIMDBIII'm aii>k IT.
Al I X 1

I HAM IS MAt.d I 
lion. ti*o Bn . •a.eco.oco

1,800,00 oCAPITAL
REST. v

Ottawa, CaraCa 1R5ftïî,"“S? Yyr.-.L.'».'VTlr»'.

biur htciaa. I* Hikmii.
V. FINNir, 0,1»»».

HEAD OFFICE
CiO. itPN.t.f. Nrr.».,.C

l. C. C W ( P, 11 «I .till.» cil.i. ht>0. b~ K1 k Oil,111 N.i»|,i, 1 BAT InllAor.
HKANCME8 IS IINTAKIO.

Inierat.ll, Port (k»lborne, Ht. Thomas
UiK.wel, BU Forum. Turoi.v,.
Siaiara Palls, Ht t’atliannee, Welland,
uttiîa Haulthte Marie. Wocletoeh

’ BKAKC1I IN gVKBfcC,

BRANCHESl

Han tltou,

> « 11 n vt«, I ra« • I ndie, Carletoii1 
, K« n i it iltr I Bi wrhA Matlawa. 
i im i m. I erry Sound, l,«*nibrok',i 

l ri.lr. a. bmill.'# Kallr.

IN I MA MH AW » fi «‘i1,. An 11 t. 
|'ia<«. t obdtn Ba»k«rbi iy K« • awl 
i n law a llaikht b Idcau St
> »i Me«k BU», W m«h«flei.
Toronto,

hat Poilagt

1HE oN(AKI0 banklilt. O IN I Mnlv/ D A< „1, u Fr,.. é.Hc«, ltd N.« Toil, B.iik oï M, »tiw'

CAPITAL AUTHOR ZiO. Sl.lCO.CCO. F»,« ulAlirn'i. F»,l. Fr.um. IrrtU 1.J..I.1.U»
F.s.RVf, .««.cto U.U3J

«.laiily. Hall. 1 a.I-ute, k oatnal. H #a. Mfcan Pall#IN V(l IBM
IN MAM1IBA I #i 11 » . I ■ ’1 » ■ I > . V it 11 ►

(»pn»L l»lD tP 11,361,310.
Profit ard Loaf Account $ I 0,900.04

Toronto lacei|)orated la*»Head Olllco, THEI »tabll#t etl IPV6

HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.DlHLCT ORS
1 t-NAl 1» MAt P AY. P#tf.,Ylc«-Pl«F. 

b.ti.. B 1' Peny. à»q.,11 bill BN.Pm . I r»-a
Bon.AiK i# A ► Iran g.

|«, i. 1. IIam uil
i UAhLkr kubll 1

fcRANCHES
P<>ti W llllatn 
» I naine 
I In,Tray 
M ntreal 
Mt unt boreal

U. KM

Ktnrvi Fill, 1660,1 OUtsglHI Fild Up, 16(0,0(0.
Heed Olllce Halil»*, N. 8.

Ne-an aikft

Peter boro 
l'« il Arthur 
hud l ury 
I at til i v». "sTE.,.,:ru’s-81 gssst*MrkTllle, S B. I 4.',»»°. J

i< miln 
Jt M MalOWMOftU#

Haeklagbam.g.
Uomwadl

/ n beiat 
Ai ttf m»b.
I urtngitn. “ 
• pu!kt aaitr, '*

. h., U A W . : i at« i. M» 
luui A I . r land ► tirets.
I V i g# A lilrbn ol d ht#

AGFNTS
ll‘M US. I.e-Feir*. U»i.fc Lit, ud MlAMil * 

t FF» 1- |.*-lv.n« Miiveei h»i« ei d l«.
T bunu.s-lUelS.uoe.l »*•«

li’idd1'1luMiMU urg, ••
lotus, •* Saint John,

> l bill I -dedti
Ageate Her »

Ü3

.

i

M tU

: - : -
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The
Canadian
Bank

Bank of Montreal h Mil ornue 

TORONTO

,w.«ir,i#f *1.4 bj Rebel F*rll*M*Kl

. . eia,000,000.00
7,006,000.00 

704.703.1»

FRtiiblltbrb 1*17.

CAPITAL Isll uPl • •
Reserved Fund,
Undivided refit*, • •____

PAID-UP CAPITAL
18,000,000.

REST
•3,000,000.

of
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

BOARD CF DIRECTORS
Commerce

<1. A. DBt’MMOBD 
V teeT rendent.

IBLDS, Ksq Sir W U. Mai DONALD
IT, Esq. Jaees Boss, Esq.

K. O. Keid. K»q.
I. 8.CLOUSTON, tiintrml Èianogtr.

a ma wiper, Chief lMpMtci, Rnd aepertnteadeut cl Briprbr,.

„T 110». U'RD Rteatr.ora l*D Mover Hcr.
RC AL, (I.U.M .U.,

aVT”

DI KF< T< IKH
Ho*. UEO. A. Coi, President. Hort. Kiloove. Ksq.. Vlâe-PiEA»

w- Vvr»fx,. •'**• „k.{® ^
elvlu .loin », Frederic Nl<'b<>lle. A. Kitignisn, Ksq. 

kk, tuMivrel Manager. *1. h. Pli e» BB, àee't Uen. Mi 
A H. Ireland, Chief Inspector, and Snpt. of Branches. 
Branchs» of the

ONT
Colllngwocd He 

Barrie Dresden
Belleville Dundas

llu Dunn ville
Blenheim Fort F
Brantford Uait
Cayuga Goderich
Chatham <lnel|ih
yUEEKf, I Manitoha,

Montreal Winnipeg
irsv* Dirt I B. Columbia,

Dawp.ii I All In 
White Hor-e | Cranbrook

In Greet Britain 1 
London : - CO I.ombard St.. E C., 8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

In the United Stelcai
New York, Hen Francisco, Portland, Ore., Seattle, Wash., Sksgway, AlaskE 

Bankers In Great Britain*
or SCOTLAND. IrONDo*. Liaivds h
Mmhk». Smith Payne & smiths, I«ondon,

FbANUE— CrodU hv^m.*S°pHriP. Messrs. I.trard Freree A ***• •
(Ifny am Deutsche Hank. Hum AND Diet ont.■ Maatevhavi.lJ, Kotter- 
,lam. Bfi.oivm—Mesera. «I. Matthieu Si File. Brussels. Mexico-Banco 
de Ixmdree v Mexico. Weft In vira—Bank -*f Nora Scotia, Kingston, Ja
in slot . Cofonal Bank and Branches. BKKMl DA-Bank of Bermudas 
Hamilton. Sol TH Ammik a Hr tleh Bank of Smith America, I/ondou 
and Brasilian Bank. India, < hina and .Iapan ( bartered Hank of In
dia. Au.tralla and China. South Akhi.a Standard Hank of South Af
rica, Llmltetl . Bank ,.f Africa, Limited. Australia and New Zealand 
__U,,1,-i, Hank of AiiRiralla, Limited; Bank of Australasia. HONOLULU— 
First National Hank of Hawaii ; Bishop â Co. New York American Ea- 
change National Bank Chicaoo-Northern Trust <’o.

lion. L. M
B. 1. Male

anagfr

Bank In Cenadei

1 st Catharines I Toronto!
! Sarnia : Toronto Je.

Sault Ste. Walker**;
1 Marie Walkervllls

Seaforth Waterloo
Slmeoe Wlmlsor

! Stratford 
: Sirathroy 
nle

Lett don
Üttawa

Parle 
Parkhlll 
Peterboro* 
Port Perry

47»
BRANCHES IN CANADA :

H. V. MllIDIT* . MRii.ger.
leur iN.lifii- .mill I.lieli

‘lr,,"Dlru 8KS&; SK5^>e004
S ws,u"b,r, Ï5S; *!sir

Chatham, JUIM. Glace Bay, N 8 Howland.
Cornwall, i,*;!lrboro Montreal, Halifax, '& 8. Vancouver,
roTTw"™;-. :: W k.,»V,..n,-,. •_ V.,n„..

8t Marys, Point St.Cbe. Winnipeg,Man
Umehee.

monikkal .
limit. IIT1KII.B1BIL

Woodstock

I New Westminster
I Sandon 
I V Ancon ver 

Victoria

Ker
Ksroî' 
Nanaimo | 
Nelson

uneifh,
fbrî.'lel.AUa

Begin a, Ami.

i'al
Lei

ANK, LIMITED.
ïKffïïSîr;,1 lu,.
^L i’NitVi>SrateS AN KW^YO &*K ! H. Y. Heuden,and J. M. Gebata, 
"oeelsYwall Street. OHIOAOO, Bane or Monteeal, J. W. db 0.

New York Boston. Merchants National Bank, ,1. B. Moors A Co. 
«rlvALo The Marine Bank, Buffalo. 8AN Feanvisvo. lb 
N atlonal ‘bank .The Anglo Californian Bank.

The Bane

IN T

KAN

HAN

e First

THE M0LS0NS BANKlull of lilllil Noitk limita
■established In ISM.

Incorporated rv Act or Parliamiht, 1*5$.
Incorporated by Roy*I Charter In 1B40.

. Reserve Feed *s*0,60**l* HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Paid up Capital 
Reaer e Fund

Capital Paid-Up ai#0a#*000 Mg'
, ON DON orrit'K. 8 kamrHI lt H ftTMKKT. M .

COURT OF 1)1 KIOTOB8 
Henry B. Farter 
Hie hard H. Ulyn 
E. A. Hoare

. . •2,000,000
. . S2.IBO.OOy

H .J. B. Kendall 
Frederic Lubbock

Boabd or DiBEcroae :

James Kiliot, Usn. M»naget. 
A. D. DrE*roBD, Chief Inspector and 8u|
W. H. Deaf KB. H. LoceWoo

Inspector.
BEAEOMSe.

J. H. Brodle 
John Jamee Cater 
u»orge D. Whatman Secretary, A. U. Wallis

11 HAD OFFICE I* CARADA.— RT. JAMKH NT.# MONTREAL 
H NTIMKMAIl. OeeeralMW.er. J. KLMNLT iMpeeiu,

nerin ten dent of Branches. 
mid, W. W. L chifman.

Aset. Inspectors.
PEoNUtuB or Mani

toba,
Pbovinoe on Nova 

800TU,
F BOV INCH or ONT A El O

l ondon 
Hrantford
Hamilton

Midland
Kingston
UtUWS

Alvtnetoo, Ont. Knowlton. Que. Norwich.Ont.,
AyliDvr. 6*1-, SXïtoïïî:.ml. T°îwto'j* 0.l
gSE*; "“.tTi'Sa;,.

' «ÏÆ'wu K...1.toR.*uU0-,

Frw«rvtll.,Ùu.., A Huboi brah. JI4*WU»*.0«l., 'bîi*.

s~r: ' ■',l" sissssiko.,.,w«Æo.l
Kingsville, Ont., Morrieburg. Ont., Bord, P.Q.,

AGENTS 1* EüBOrB:

Halifax

Fbovincb <»r Beitifh 
Colombia.PEâfVINVE or NEW 

Beobswicb.
•t. Job b

Ashcroft 
A till! 
Victoria
V

Peovince or gUEEXO

Montreal
Wacbee

H ose land 
Greenwood
Keslo

Ytaoa Diet Et ct,
Dawson City

Drafts on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank’s Branches.

Ageeele. I* Ike Veiled Nletee 
NEW YOBB.

(61 Wall *tr*ct)W Lawson and J. U. Welsh, AgCBtS.
,1KIB*Mon,e»li#el> H. M'i^MUhMlïnd J H. ArnbroM,bp»«

I ondon 1 
Foreign Agent

Hank of seotlsnd.

STiî-■JST-nSS^ a'r-^'1 .r^rsftJTissBi-
and Japan—Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking M»rp n.

AOENTS IE TEB UEIT1D BTATBS!
hew York —MwEenli".' Net Bulk. N.UvuaI Oltw MauM, 

tlonal Bank, 'llie Morton Tri #t <vO.Kidder Peat*m!y A Co. Portland, Maine—< aeeo Net. Bank. ChLaro—Flifl 
Setional Bank Cleveland—Commerelal Nat. Bank. 1 hllaaelphls-- 
Kvinl, SI. huik. X»llu"2!,JllllkM,,l™ïllrllw“

ssrsKÆs:B.„b ol toe.lu.l~ MIR. Wwb.-Bu.toR .NU.oraI Bsub. 
wool’eetlons id Rll yen. of lb. Uooiluiou. u.d .ru.rM | ru»rU,

iuuik Money Orders'' payable El all bânktng peints le tbs Demlnlm.

Itnnbere—Tie Bank of England Messrs. Olya1 *Uo.
1 Aeenta—Liverpool — H'nk of Uterpool. Scotland - Nntlonsl

___ _____branches. Ireland — Provincial Bank of
!r*BBdiUalMd,'ud branches; National Bank, Umlt*d, and branches

Indies—Colonial BsavPans— Me ere. kiarcvnto. Etease et Ole. Lyons—

'tlT-audI llll I

""•SJTSSm. *«• 1* Traraiiu, BtRlUble I. ill *«» * IkR wtrl*
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK.

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
Statement fcr the ÿcar ending December 31st, 1901.

AccordlnA to the Sliinderd of the Ineuronce Deportment 
of the Stele of New York.

INCOME
Heed veil for Frrmlnma 
From nil other Honrcra

*ni.44:i.7H." 7« 
I4.I77.AI7 7H 

*Urt.OZ4,aUA rtl
MNIU ItSEMENTN

Tit roliry-liolrteni for Claim. by I tenth ......................
T» roliry-lnddem lur Endowmente, Dividende, etc 
Fop all other rteroinita ............................................

«e l7.A44.OZA l!l 
1 l .aart 040 77 
I».77y.».m eo 

» 4Z ArtZ.OtfO rttl
AH8ETH

Fnlli-il Slatr. Honda anil olln>r Srcurltlea
Firm l.li'tt lanina on II..... I ami Mortgage ....
loan» on Itnnila anil oilier Hocnritlea ....
11 tain* on Fi>tti|mny'a own 1‘idlrire................................................
Ileal Fatale t'om|imy’a Olttce llinlillnga. In Imudim. I'arla, 

llerlln. New York, lluatnn, l‘lillailei|ilila, San Franel*eo, 
Seatile Sydney and Mexico anil oilier Ileal Fatale

t .1-.I1 In llanka amt Trtiat Comiwnlee ....................
Aeerneil Intereat, Net Heferreil I’remiiima, etc

.... IMtlH.OIta.IlHl V4
MI.rtlU ZO» HH 
10,008,000 OO 
11,ai0.007 Z.T

Z7.rt4J.440 44 
10.740,HO! 40 
0.004a.O VZ

».vrtz,aaH,o7107
l.l AI1II.ITIEH

Liability for INillev Iteaervea. etc ....
I in l>l 111 y tor Contingent tinarimiee I-mill 
liability lor Antlmrieed IHvlilemla ....

Z80.OrtZ.aHH 84 
oo,.oo,rtHZ aa

.............. Z,4StMHHl 00
<iartz.naM.07i 07

.... vi,Z4d,rtoa,mi 11Inanrniirp and Aniinltlea In force

1

I hove oerefully examined the foregoing Statement, and find the aame to b# correct 
liabilities calculated by the Ineuranoe Department. CHAR A. PRBLLER. Auditor.

HOARD OK TRUSTEES:
I'mRtiinijir M.-rroro 
Wilmaw Ha in «< ■ 
SrtlVVBAAWT Fhm 
Auk, li Jviuiaru
t MARI kb K. Mil LBB 
WaLIHR R. GlLLBTTB 
(.BoBt.BG. II AX BN 
GSfBf.S S. It» HlailN

BAWVBt |l. |1aFt 
Rit MARI- A. Mut Bit 
Iamb» t . Hi t t>BN 
III RMXKs X . Vol» l’tiet 
koRBBI OltrMANf 
I.B Bi.B K. hAKBB
ht met VU cuff
I BBUBBK X. B >M«t| L

: VtlBN T. Davies
HABVB» K Hast.BRVN 

FI1 W. I‘B< RM AM 
J. Hi'BARt HbBBII K 
Wm. V. Hi*!IN 
k BBRT A. (hiAN'net 
llBWBt II. ktlUB- I 
Jnv W. Act him i.-wa

II Mi K. Twomblv, W H. TkvI BltAl.K

Aubian Ublin, Ib 
William C. Wmitnbv 
William KotBBi'BLLBB 
Jambs N. Jarvis 
X M AS. U. hll KKV, Jb.
Klbbiix.b T. Gbbbv 
A N. W
Jambs SraYBR 
( HABIB» LANIER

ATBBMt.l XI

ROBERT A. CRANNIS8, Vice-President.

"Milk k (illlllIK, (HMtsI Manmr.
«dent. DUER mi T. HRKVK

AI HI k I k I AM ko 
FRUikRIC IKOMWI l.l. Treasure*.

Ik A Ax I l.tmiUn.1 
Will I AM J »A*lh\

J*'MN A lo\|>A AtmuMlrtMiait, 
U || l I \ M V >AN l>>, V asliiei.

, >ffnury.

tt&Wt'Ï.TKÏi
WI LUAM
W

KMORY MtCUNTOvK.
I ‘MS I A1 1J H k , it . A»h«*i.iie At lusty 
H Akl I s A. I k I'I I 1 K, Auditor 

X . X I III Ok II X-k 1 I SlNlil K , Aebibteni Amtilrr 
I I'WAkU I \ MAN

Mb
U IAS J MAkNlI, M It.

: M l I AM 
Hk.KKV S

SlIORl , t irticral SolKlIW. 
I'K • l hlRBtltiRS

Idiullr .

GRANVILLE M. WHITE, M.U.

FAYBTTK BROWN. General Manager, MONTREAL.

lNib!i.»linl hr R. Wilson-Smitli, at 151 St. James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.


